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JEAN AND DAVE Anderson of Hoskins gave up the city life In Nor built the Wayne County's fIrst energy efficient earth shelter house.
folk. for the open air !!opaces and hospitality of country life when they ThIs vIew looks north

FOR A complele IIsl 01 Ihe 'slores,
walch Thursday'S Wayne' Herald. "er,
son. w'ho are Wayne' Her~l.d

subsctibers or who retejv~,' t,~_~!
M.rkeleure eligible lor Ih. drawing•.'.
Those nat receiving either .re askedt?
conlact The. Herald or sign up alany c'L
Ih. p.rtlclpallng store.,

THE NRD anticipates receiving $1,232,062
In stb'te grants' for the Willow Creek and
other projects. The approved budget Is In
compliance wllh ihe stale Imposed budg.t
lid of 1 percent. .

Directors also approved August expenses
of $297,101 and Income of $320,968.

The next meeting wHl be at 8 p.m, Sept.'8
at the Scribner Legion Club.

Inside
Old Settlers Reunion at Win
side is pla~ned for jl\llO!'lday
and Tuesday. ForllcomPlete
details, see full pilge adver
tisement elsewtlere' in this
issue. ~~:,

Council Sets

Wayne City Council will meet In regular
session at 7·.30 p.m, Tuesday at the City
Hall.

Agenda Items wilt include 8 letter of
retirement from Bill Mellor, a proclamation
by Mayor Wayne. Marsh tor the Wayne to
Wakefield run, a resolution involving stop
signs, ~ resolution "acatlng an alley.

Other Items Include resolutions creating a
street Improvement district and confirming
engineer estimates, bid opening on the
street Improvement district, a r:esolution
creating a water extension district, an or·
dlnance creltting a water district, review 01
building permits and lIny other such·
business thaf ~ay come before the Council

Next Agenda

COLLEAGUES from these areas and
others will recall Ben'hack's contrlbutJOf\s.
to each and wm .JItt~mpf to rec8f;\"ut.e-~0:!"e
of the famed Benfhack wIt for:. banqlJe-f at·
tendees.

Committee members for the banquet In
clude Freeman Decker, Charles McDer
mott. Robert Merchant, Arnie Reeg and Or,
Robert Benthack, the advIsor.

Details on flckets will be announced next
week by the Chamber.

Approves
-=-=----

198LBudget

Of $2 Mill-Jon~
M~e~n W.yne Thursday nlghl: Ihe

Lower Elkhorn Nalural Resources Dlslrlel",,-
/--board at directors approved. Iiscal ye.r

of course,~ an avid Interast In polltiCS./ budget of $2;661,784 which Includes '78),536
In .d valorem or loc.1 properly f.xe•.

Ti4ls COMPARES tollsc.1 year 1980 wlth-'
latal requlrement..of 52.448,342~8.9q5
In ed val_ t.xe.,..)1~ a' '\iSult"'iiI'''tlliiF ,,,,;,6,
year's budget, Ih. mUllav>, IS. reduced to
about .90 mitis .as cOl11pared to 1 mlfl last,
year. >

The NRO budget Includes eKpendltures of
$250,750 for tons-er¥'lI-tion Incentlve
payments to landowners, $117,000 for road
structures (dams to reploce bridges),
$1.300.350 10 buy lond rlghl. for the Willow
Creek Project. C •

WAKEFIELD Community Hospital Is an
ticipatIng similar energy Improvements
there also.

Russ Swigert, hospital administrator,
said the grant will cover window Insulation
and weafher strIpping. The Wakefield granf
Is for $6,657

Swigert said his board has not approved
the recommendations yet, and should ap·,
prove the Insulation and weather stripping "-----...---~~~~j='~:::;
praieefs. However, the remainder' of the .
work may be done wlrh eXisting~ A'RO
funds, thus reducing archltectural-fees: -,,,

Several other recommendations were sug
gested also, but will not cost fhe hospital or
taxpayers any moneY..,These Include better
use of lights and light swltchj!SlInd different
type~ of ~~ efficient lighting.

here lolals 551.920. while the hOlfpltal will
have to match some $41:;570, PMC was.glven
credit for sever.al 'thousand dollars 'because
some work already has been_~!"pleted.

MARCI THOMIIS, PMC admlnlslralor.
said the grant will provide funds for more
energy efficient windows or JnsuJat,d
panels, and Insulation between the main
floor and the- bas.ement.

Mrs, Thomas said Ihe' hospllal bllard 0'
directors has not approved the energy
recommendations as yef, but Is expected fo
do so allts nexl meeting.

The engineerino firm ot-Jenklns-Mack In
Omaha provJd~ the pr"eJlmlnary audit of
ne.ad which established which areas, of the
hospital needed to be more efficient.

ONE OF THE doctor's maior
achIevements during hIs, practice was
eslabllahlng his own hospital which was
later acquired by the city $0 become known
as the Wayne hospItal. The facillty served
the Wayne area from 1942 until 1975 when
ProvIdence MedIcal Center was opened
The original buildIng now !>erves as the
Wayne City Hall at Third and Peltrl Streets

The dinner will leature what is being bill·
ad as a "mellow roast" of Dr. Walter with
friends and colleagues from all areas that
he has served and been Involved In

Some of Dr. Benthack's actl..,ltles over the
years have Included the State College board
of trustees, Wayne School board, hosplfa)
board, First Notional Bank board chair
man, a variety 0' state medical boards and,

A GENERAL practitioner for more than
54 years, "Dr Walter" has become a
familiar name throughout the area to
literally generations of famIlies for which he
has cared

Graduatlng from the University of
Nebraska School of Medicine In 1924. Dr
Ben1hack moved to Wayne In 1930 after
practicIng lour years In Pierce

'Dr. Walter' to Retire

ALL TOGETHER, 89 public and private
school~, hospitals, nursing homes and local
government bu'ildlngs have been recom
me'1ded by he Nebraska Energy Office ·to
receive $1,181,2.40.

Typical construction projects to be under
taken will be insulating, adding storm doors
and wlndow!i and putting In solid walls to
replace large north-facing window areas,
accordlri-g to William H. Palmer.~ inergy Of·,
flee director.

Recipients wlll be required to matth
equally the granf funds from the U.S.
Department 01 Energy (DOE). Recommen
dations for ·the awards were made by a
Nebraska Application .Revlew Committee
us.lng criterIa which wlts determIned by the
f~"j}ral government, DOE 15 to announce
formal award 01 the grants by Sept. 30

UNDER THE program, schools and
hospitals are eligible both tor federal can
structlon and archltectural/erlglneerlng
grants. Local government and nursIng

.home buildings are eligible only for grants
for architectural/engineering work

The flr51 step In the program Is an energy
audit. The Nebraska Energy Office has 10
auditors ,In the field performing these
studies without charge tor eligible Instltu
flans.

The grant for Providence MedIcal Center

PClir otEnergy Grants
Awarded tq,Ho-spltals

Hosplfals In Wayne and-Wakefield are In
line for state grants to help Improve the
energy efficiency of their respective
facilities
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THEIR DAUGHTERS, Marla, 15, and
TIna, JL are both musically inclIned and
play plano In the music room whtc1'l Is
lighted by florescent lights. The kitchen and
laundry room also are lighted this way

Keeping In the environmental vein, the
Anderson!> are organic gardeners and
planted only natural grasses - brome and
rye.· Each girl has her own water bed It! do
Mom and Dad

Itlal utlilly bills have been encouraging.
The all·electrlc house h~utility bill of

$25 in June and SJO In July. That. they said,
compares to utility bills of friends In Norfolk
of well more than !.100 .

Although high humidity has been a pro·
blem because of the yet·to·cure concrete
walls. floer and ceIling, the temperature has
never risen above 77 degrees. "We never did
suffer last month because of the heat" sl:)e
remarked The electric fan circulates the
cool aIr throughout the house.

THE WINTER months wll1 be the test, she The Chamber of Commerce announced
said, but based on workIng conditions last plans Saturday for lJ banquet In honor 01 Dr
year while building, there should not be a Walter BenthBck to be held Saturday, Oct.
probl.em. Without the beneflts of c-ltrpeting, 15, st the Wayne state College Student

- a free· circulating flreplace, and thOr· - , ,.l2enter. .
mopane windows, the temperature was well Open to the public, the buffet style dinner
above 50 degrees last wInter, she said. wI/I recognllc Or, Be",thack's 50 years- of

The house Is situated such tha1lt takes full medical and professional service to the
advantage of the wInter sun as It crosses the area
sky through the seas.ons In the winter. the
sun Is more direct and the solcV heat Is ab
sorbed Into the house In the sumrner~, a
four foot overhang prevents dlrec! sunlight
from causing heat problems

This use of the sun - called a passive
solar systom - has so far been beneficial to
the Andersons However. they plan to Install
solar panels and a storage system 0' some
type In years to come

While giving up their 'rlends In Norfolk.
the Andersons brought their business with
them, He Is a professionally t-ralned plano
turner, and she has been his understudy for
saveral yeats. A music graduate of Wayne
State College, Anderson travels Northeast
Nebraska tuning pianos 'or s.chools and col
leges

THE ANDERSQNS had considered a
woodburnlng stove and "ents to each room,
but the loan company ~ald thaI would be a
fl,.-e hazard and overr'uled the Idea.

Although the success of the underground
house concept will not be known tor pro·
bebly a year, Mrs Anderson explained, In'

"We iust U&E! an electriC fan and the
fireplace for ventilation." Mrs Anderson
explaIned. The fireplace has vents lor dr
culatlon at warm air during the colder man
'hs

ATOP THE lolsts Is a steel deck whlcn ls
covered with Inch thick styrofoam for In
sulation All of this, of course. is !loealed with
" moisture barrier

But In case 01 exce'.>s rainfall. the ground
around the house Is tunneled with drainage
tile that leads to (I large pi' away lrom the
house

Because the house is heated by a couple of
baseboard electric heaters In the kitchen
Mea and the Ilreplace. there Is no ductwork

of the house, but provide plenty of Ilghtlng
for plant!. In the dining room and kitchen
The rest 01 the house Is lighted by track
l1ghts The north walls of the girls' rooms
are tiled in mirror to provide additional
light from the south exposure and, the Illu
slon of size

The 46 )( 34 foot home contains one
bathroom, but has the.prlvacy of a separate
shower· tub aree There are three bedrooms,
an elongated kitchen. a laundry room, a
Iltrge lIving room (with fireplace) and din
log room

The Interior walts were left expose'd ex
cept for a white vinyl co"erlng whicn pro
vldes waterproofing and a type of finished
look The ceIlIngs are hung and the Hoors
covered w'"", car~tlng or linoleum.

Only the stool and shower drain
downward Info the concrete floor, All wIrIng
and other plumbing Is In the ceiling, Atop
the poured concrefc walls are steel joists
which run the length Of the house Wiring for
outlets and !wltehs Js carefully bur Jed In
conduit In the concrete walls

Second Class Postage
Paid at Wayn~. Nebraska

THE ONLY wIndows are on the !?OUth side

"WE CAME to Hoskin~ to e-!>Cape the cily
We appreciate the quiet and friendliness of
the town here." she s.!'lld

She and h.er husband, who has a year of
engineering Khool to his credit, have long
been readers of environmental new!, and
struck upon the idea of an earth shelter
hou!.e while reading copies of Mother Earth
new>

"We wanted to do !'omethlng abouf ovr
electric bills We saw It as it challenge." she
explained The famliy lived In Norfolk 11
yeMs before making the declsion to build
end move from the cIty After some dlfflcul
ty acquiring the land, construction began In
October. and the family of tour took full
pmsesslon June 6

The all·poured concrete structure Is
burled do three of It, lour ,Ides by at least
lour feet of earth, and sits atOp a foot of can
crete with footIng, set' about four fe9t apart
The four feet of dirt on top of the structure
weigh!! about 200 tons, she expJalned

RESEMGlING"''lil sophlsllc.ated mlHtery
pillbox, the concrete home I~ nestled Into a
hill on the nodhwe!ot edge of Hoskins at the
end of " tree lined lane. Not only does the
new home 4f1ord the Anderson's a savings
in energy, but It also I! secluded from both
sight and sound

The Andersons became tlred 01 the hlgn
taKes, high costs and the aloofness of city
life some tlme 8g0, and replaced theIr Nor
folk exlstance with !.Orne land In rural
Amerl~,

Be-s.ldes the lJ5ual drawbacks of city Itfe,
ttle Anderson's found that Madison County
building codes prohibited the kinds of can
structlon they desired for their futuristic
home, Wayne County was more lenient In
allowing for earth shelter structures, Mrs
Anderson explained

- '"""7--~

"

A personal and nallonal challenge to can
!.€'rve energy W<'liS a motivating factor lor
Dave ond Jean Anderson - and their
teenage daughters - when they dec Ided to
build an authenflc earth shelter hou!>e

Life in An Eartfl Shelter

--~----

Phil Donohue Is Surviving Without ABand
HE WOULD IIkato m.ke It.cleor thol .

he Is not lust for w,om,en's liberation,
but for human liberation.
T~e people Ihef lelt Ihe audllorlum

.lter ;1.lenlng 10 Donahueproba91y
would hove 10 agr", with whal was
written ..bout. hi'" In a TV Guld. eover
story: . •

/' "He stili car••, H. slill thl~l<s t~.1
som.~ow, some way, .fl./fm.Hor';
Thai fh. public stili d<\serves
..meth.I~II, •.ven If fh.t.io'!1.fhll1ll.l.•. clIl: '
'Iy ollitle/!I.~'or e·llitj8J!1!!'L!l!JlJL1!!!;:
·symp'.lh9;" ". .: " , <'1::,; .

whO won't wear a shlrf unless there 15
writing on It, so I'll have to keep It from
him." The community service organiza
tion held B $SO a seat fund raising din·
ner before the program with Donahue
as the guest of honor.

AT A PR E55 conference held .llhe
Marina Inn In Soufh Sioux City.
Donahue talked about his career.

"Havlng your oWn talk show Is an op·
portunlty 8ffot,~ed very"few ~Ie, It
should hOPpe'n-to evellRodY, l'viI!' met
government leaders,' pl'ofesslonal
afhlele., show people, .clenll.ts; people
who .re polng 10 11111• .,e.plo ~Ih"ar.
getting out of.lalll hQmQSexuals, I~·

bl.nlt.urgeons, • coll•.egue o':Adolph
Hitler and Ihe pllol who,dfcii>1'ed Ihe .
bom~,onHlr~~I,"•• All thl. dAles nol
n.c••••rlly proyoke lI1orewlsd0m. b~!.
l!'sure proVOkes mo~. !l~~lon•. Thl•.
buslnes.'" lisklng the quesllpn••nd1lil
Ing InYolvedlnl"".cO!'~ors.tlonsf~ey
sllmul•.t.lslh.mQllt'pef'-4!ially alill.fy,".
Ing p.ri 01 on t~.'h.s~~~1IIld10 me'
In mv·c~r:eer.:'.'_· :,: ,..... ".:'.. ' ";~'~"',";,::, ,'. '.

Media peoli'eCtro",'t~'!l:l'I!!'ask~;
'--. him que.!lo... 0 leIlrlfy".f~.,

wO/ll.n's.l,s".' '1 .... ..... .
'are" 1y.1~:

Ilia.\'

'Ired back, "No, Yos, Marlo Thomas."0' NOW (National Organization tor
Women), hrs show Is aimed at women,
specifIcally as "today's housewife, who
Is a bright, alert Individual who doesn't
want to be treated IIko a mentltl
midget."

During the quest,I0?!id8'1swer
perlCHj. that followed his ecll, one
woman from the Eirea tol him," I wish
I would have brought my husband, I '
would like hlm to hear whot you"re tell·
Ing U5 every day." ,.

HE MARRIED actress, feminist
Marlo Thomas 13 weeks ago and he told
the audience about h'ow well she gets
along with his four teenage sons and his
daughter.

"I learn more about my kids from
listening to them talk to Marlo than I do

. when they're talking to me."
Donahue went on to express his views

on parenting which have changed since
his dlvljlrce. He fools that It Is a, Wor·

DESPITE HIS sensitivity to the needs thwhHe and rewarding ,ltustlo!'1- "It's
01 women, he claIms to be 85 sex'st as so worthwhile and rewarding -that more
any -4.4 year old male and he would love fathers shovld try It."
to come' home to a doting wife thert He admits he was not too affectionate
would. meet him af fhe door with a cold to his- sons whe.n they were young. but
beer In 0 frOlfled mug. he ho. changed. Now he hugs fhem

AN ARTICLE In Newsweek sl.led Donahue Is famous lor his .blllty to ev.n though Ihey .ro bigger thon he's,
"Above aU, as Mr•. Middle America place himself In his audience" head Because of" .the womenls movement,
waa quick to recognize, this I! a·man and'ask the probing-questions tJ1ey Donahue hopes for", better life for his
who has been there, Forget for a ma- would ask of his guesfs., Tuesday night, daughter.·He feels that women should
ment all that heavy loclologl'~' atuff peopf~ ~f the Sioux City area "were ask.: not have to,typs·to.Sl,lcceed,and'he Is
Ihals.paral" Don.hue Irom' Ihe herd. Ing him the probing quesllon•••om. gl.d hl'd.ughl.r doe. not hovemsr,
Now try to name one other-male which he dodged al$ well liD have some rlage as her maln'obJectlve after high

luper'St.r who .c;cpuld appear' so at ease of the poHtlclans onlhltshProgrdate~;'eask SC~oolN·o·:one.ver a.ke·d' ..•. young"man, '00
while ..app1ng aJ>ouHabrlc ~o"pners - , On. Inlerrog.lor n e au " -
or who hesleorned, throug~ cpmb.le.· ed him a~hree.partqu.stlon:-"Would you ",ilnitp be e fat~lir or l' doctpr?'"
perlenc•• thel Ih. Downy mu.1 gO In you aridorse a candidate for ihe- h•.seld. H. ",onls hi. d~ughler to have
durlng,the rinse cvc;le." pre:sl~encv and do you favor fhe ' t~,sa~e':5=h~l~eS.. .'. ,I

oo"lIhue'T1nler~llnfemlnlsmllnd rallflcallon Olthe. Equel Rlghls Am.nd· - Tho $loUX<C::lty· J.unlor Le.gu·J!lNCh

wome"'alss"es was Inl.n~!f1ed.b,,_e_co_,,_se ' ...:~~~~_s_you_r.::Ia::vor.:~:.:1::;f.:,:g:.:U=es~f"':'~_'.,;.;;:p~",,~.;o~r04;;;. iht~~:fe:~jjV~'eij'n~i'mi>firr~""'(filJ' tm..e~d~/)~o~.n~ahil:U"i.;r;:;Ni
-of1t"n:ltvorce-a"d·througM1t.,~)( h D h h - larid~'~He~respo"ded:-wlt"/-.",(h~Y6~~,::~o,~:i:
."perlences.~s a newsman,' As a:member~ ~s .~.~e 'fIE"'''V took ~ ,btea-t r 0 a uQ .. , .. . ' , '

than .4,38& people that "we showed them
that women want more on daytime
television than soap operas, 'come on
down: or a show with a woman dressed
like a chicken aelad sandwich trying to
guess whaYs behind the curtain."

The r'latlonal Emmy Award winning
show explore! lust one confroverslal or
Informative topic or personality per
prOgram, providing In-depth converse·
tlon and entertelnment. Generally,
Donahue gUMt. are experts In " par·
tlcular field, newsmakers or celebrities.
The'liv. SIUdlo oudlence ond !ocol
vlew.r. (vi. lelophone) parllclpo.te In
the shOW, askin~ questions of the guest
and making comments ,to create a span·
taneous and well·balanced program.

by Sheryl Marra
Guest Writer

Phil Donohue, In Sioux City, Iowa,
Tuesday ·nlght. described doubts of
lOme television executives who ques·
tloned hi. show's chances of succesa
without a band and with only one guest
or topic per hour.

BUT THE succet, of his show '- and
01 appearances similar to the one at the
Sioux City Auditorium - seem fa be
proof that a show can Inform and enter·
taln daytime vloewer$. His show, started
In NOvember 011967. I. now aired In 213
cltles: another tribute to ,hIs success.

ENTERTAINMENT
Donohuo', awareness of the worth

end Intelligence of women CQRtrlbutes
10 hi' eppeal 10 his predomlnololy

. femelolOudlence. They nod In agr..
moM ., ha dl~us", Ihe peril. at being
e .Inglo PGront. He agrees with
humorlsl Erma eombeck thaI "Ihe
wnhlng machine sw~ll~s,lOCka." And
l1e waul<l not mind It Ihe .nllre pair

w"'!'.d dl~.:~t~ .IU.JI on... ..'
{l.,~in" '1L>..kLL:.,a,i,
ue'lhe.t a" wtllt.n.~;'liIOIJ~lJ.t
I!e l!8ld "now Itt-were1nV1ted fo your

, h!lme. 1'<1 llI'obelily nome-your floor.:'
Qonohu. told an.•udlancll..!lt more
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And because ( ....10; out you, we wouldn't be
able to do the ho, t of other things in 4-H

"throughout Wayn Countyl

-~/

Because withouf you, we wouldn't have
any scholarships to aile away ~ such
things as 4· H Club Week, Distrid 4·H
(amp and LeaderShip Camp..

Because without you, we wouldJl't .lave
speCial premium mot1t'y to give t~H'er$

Terra Western - Wayne
Livestock Production Service
Merchant Oil-
Felix Dorcey
Harry Schulz Antiques
AI Wieseler
Farmers Livestock Auction
First National Agency
Baier-Lage Auction
Farm Burea Insurance - Herb Niemann
Wayne Eagles Club
Gary's Farm Service - Gary Glissman
Novak Fertilizer - Thurston

We would like to thank the four auctioneers
listed below and other contributors who
helped make our 4· H progra In successful by
contributing money to purchase trophies
and plaques and providing scholarsbl9s to
various camps, etc.

ErWjlLDj_ck_~_~
The (:lev. James Fltz9t!rald c,onduded'servlces la~t ~';k~r

St. Mlchae!'s Catholic C;:hurch for .~rwhl Dickes Of S"oufh Sioux
City. He died Aug. 17 at his home.at the age' of 63. .

Otckes was married to Sylvia Pearson, a torroer' Concord
resident, in 1944. The couple had ll'i~ In South Sioux City fodhe
pasf 35 years. ' .

~urvlvors include hIs wife, SylVia; four sons. Tom arief JIm 
Of. South.sloux City, Dlt;k of Omaha and Dave of SJoux City; .one
daughter, ,A.ean Dlcke~ £)f Chi~ago. III.; eight grandchildren;
three brothers, Norbert of Laurel, Harold 01 Omaha and Joe Of
Sioux City; amfone Sl5fer~ Marina Dickes of Sioux' City.

you deserve a'pat

on the back!
BPcause. Without you, we wouldn:-t-be able •
to hold our annual 4·H Livestock Bonus
Aucflon

Becau'>e Without you, we wouldn't have
trophl('s 10 give away to a -Whole lot of ....
kId., ,)t the I'''r, ~

Kavanaugh Feed and Trucking - Carroll
Pender State Bank
Norco Feed - Norfolk
Wakefield National Bank
State National Farm Management
Thies·Brudlgan Implement
Wayne Shoe Company
Gene Fletcher - Fertilizer
Wakefield Community Club
Bob Thomsen -+- Wakefield
Commercial Sta""-Bank - Hoskins
Gerry Conway
Farm Bureau Insurance - Bud Froehlich

We would sincerely like 10 thank Ihe lollowing businesses for conlribuling
10 Ihe Bonus Auclion al Ihe Wayne County Fair:

CONTRIBUTION TO POOL MONEY. This
money was divided evenly among members'
who showed Dairy, Dairy Goats, or
Breeding Animals at the County Fair and
did trot have an animal in Ihe Bonus Auc·
tion.

Eliingson Motors
Logan Valiey Implemenl
Carhart Lumber Company
Wayne Grain and Feed
FeedNs Elevalor
Ray'S locker ~ Winside
Pender Livestock
Jim Teeter
Siale National B~nk
Firsl Nalional Bank
Siever's Hatchery
Golden Sun Feeds - Dennis Bowers
Fredrickson Oil Company

Sheriff's
Log

Marriage
Licenses

Property
Transfers

CIVIL
The follOWing clYl1 case was

settled before frlal In County
Court

Credrt Bureau :;ervices. Inc
Norfoik. V$ Donna Grashorn
Wayne. 112A)6, dalmed due by
BrandeiS and Erickson Holiday

The lollowlng Civil case
ludgement5 were awarded In
Caurily Courl

Poslal Finance Company
:;IOUX City. Iowa. vs Ralph V
and Juanita J Mord, \1,95198,
due on note

Accent :;ervlce Company, Inc
Omaha, liS Albert or Donna
Grashorn. Wayne SI.76<1 49, due
on account '

James Ronald Mitchell, 31,

Wayne, and Janice Mae Novotny,
27, Sieger

Steve Allen Suehl, 25. Winside.
and Jean Marie Erwin. 21,
Wakefield

John L Dunklau. 19, Norfolk,
and Diann C Heinemann. 18,
Wayne

SMAll CLAIMS
The tollowing small claims

were filed in County Courl recent
Iv

Aug 19·~ Stacy Swinney, dba
Swinney BrIdge Construcflon Co
is plaintiff seeking 1344 96 from
Darrell Daniel50n, Wayne, due
lor dirt work

Aug 20 - Marvin A Ander50n,
H05kins, IS plaintiff seeking
\181 AO from Larry Dickey. Nor
folk, due tor purchase

The following small claim was
settled before trial

H & R Block, Wayne. vs ElRoy
Brogren, Hoskins. $187 15. due Dn
account

Aug. 19 - Vaughn L and Julie
J. Benson to Robert L. and Mary
E. Bower, E 105 feet of the S 90
feet of Lot 4, Blk. 9, Britton and
Bressler's Addition to Wayne. OS
$53,35.

The Burget,.8orn

is here to

serve you

. 'Mighty Fine Foodi

Wayne State College

Students &. Faculty!,.,

Swans' Women Apparel Orville Lage, Stan Baler, AI Wieseler, Byron
Triangle Finance ComlAany Menke - Auctioneers
Rusty Nail Northeast Nebr. Feeders Ass'n,
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist. Northeast Porkette Ass'n.
Farm Bureau Ins., Herb 'Niemann L.lvestock Production Service
Laurel Vet Clinic Roberts Feed & Seed
Laurel Feed & Grain Co. Production Credit Ass'n.
H. Mclain 011 Co. - Carroll Wayne Siever's Hatchery
carroll Feed & Grain Nebraska Polletes
Leonard Halleen Feeders Elevator
Norco Feeds - Nortolk C Hervale Farms
Bruggeman 011 Co. - Hoskins ounty M& N Feeds
Hoskin~s Mfg. Co, Don KubiK
M~eeds carlSOn Construction
Nebraska Harvestore - Scott Klemetson 4-H Council
Ray's Locker 4 He"" -I VI-Jan Farm
Livestock Production Servl¢e • ounci Highland Farms
GreenvieW Farms ' Farm ilureau - Herb Niemann

, t~ortJleastNebr, Ins. Agency 'Chamber of tommetce
Wayne Vet's Club -wayne 'Grain a. Feed
Wayne Veterinary Clinic Dovi Chemical '

,Wayne Cpimly Shqrlll's Red carr Implement Nellraska Holsfeln Frelsilln Ass'n.
Deparlmenl repOl'ts an accldenl Chrysler center State NatioRlI1 Qllnk
aboul 2 p.m" Friday' six miles ,Sal/-Mor Drugs J:=lrst National ,Bank

'lIOufh and' J.5 miles easl 01 Win· Wayne Vision Center .WIIt,se Mortuary" . ,,) .
~\~I~ allhe creslot.. counly road Mrsny Safllta,y Service ;.. NorthllllstN,br,Pork'Produ~rsA$sociatlon'

Drivers Involve<! were Randafl . Koplin Auto Supply ;WIIY~(ciun~;-:alr~s!'Cl~tlol? .. I . .

MUl.,,·3a, Wlnsl~, an~ Arlie Lui!dll1's"tncdBiII's G;W.l Wayne.I(IW'lInlsC'ub' '. ,
-~F"';."c"urlZ;'t4;"'lJeemer.'The Miller Offe¢onstrUdion 'AM"I~Laurei . ' ,

.:"f~~~~$.9~~.~c:~~::,za9:~ ;~~~ , "9~;S~Y;8;i~aint ShOp KUhn!s·~Partrrient,5tore ",.

,A_..dlng fp ,the repprt, ~'lh~e~·jt~~R§O~be~r~.f'~5~'~F~ee~'d~'~&~'~5e~e~.d~'~;'~.• '~"'~~:~#:;~~~J~~~#~~~~~~~~~~~~'~!"#-#'~' ~'~.~.~"'~..~'~:,~.~'~.~.~...~'~,.~'~~=~~HfrsC:~1fded .,'::~ ther I~vle~~ed, Mike:PerrVChevrolet,oldsm~b/le . . ::,r .. ~~pq~,~~~~~:~~~",

-:+'"'~'7-- ..."" ...,,__ ..!!!,"'-~!!!!i!!ili!~~~!!o!~~~~~~~i!i!~~'--J.9~~~:."v:~~n:;~~~ae;~~esl~~{:i' "' __~~'=,";f"~~".;..' ~~.'"'::""~:~~"_~_ "'",_-,,_~"'."". ~",----" ••"22t: ;;:!S;;;j,j,:Z~2~_,2"<~'·'·.·.···':~ri..•;:,~;~;~~~C)~ =.' .~Cc~,
:,,~ ~

t-:':::='::_'- -'- - --- - - ~
~1., ..~)\I~W$Briefs·· :NoDoubt:JulY'MOsHof~rrdce~_

-~'!.'.';·.:•.'T.a';*..s'.:-.e ·.{·J..nnue•.·n·-.t. Sept. 1 €1', 'I July was a hal monlh across a .epo.llssued by lhe ulliL In· Ihe d.lesl Julys, on .ecord: onana~rageof.-l:ttPli8daYs·
:---;.f:....;:....,-~~ U_ ~ _--..._ _ the state. and- cOl.!.!lties of Nor· stltuteofAgrlcun'urean"dfllaturai Wakefield reported only 92 hun- aCf9sSm~~{the,srat~"B~t'thls;

Ii 'tPeast Nebraska were no excep- Resources said: II' '.' :" .dredths of an inch for the .entire JulYI mai'l'f.:pans; oUhe,s~ate bad "~-llIiI--..-_......r ~_"''''''''''''''''!'!........-- ,~,o. ',-'. The ~[ci~'d:'hal{orre~fes~teT -wUl- b d 11 - t .! tlon. Average temperafure for ihe- month.. _thl$_VL.,~.~nc~" 9O:~egrees_~r:~~,;~,25~r.r(tQf_!!. ,,;_-rh_tifQIIPwing-tra~rfptJ~~.~i'; ;!':w'": .,~ '~":/'-:'p:":~:'~
., ~.. Sep~. l~A penalty ~ 16 percent Inte:Will beead~e:~~~:r -t --~ The- aver~ daily ma:lf-fnw-m lmQf'lth was_le.'? ~rees. wnlcb Is' below normal•. the report rn:-: days•.,On ';seveFaJ---.days. 100. m~nt was. f1ted hl:'OiSh fel CoOl f. '. ,~aY.!"-h,~"
\ thaf dafe. /. ~~::;a~r~:~rr:~~i~~dst-;tI~~ ~·I~.r;:~':r:~~~er::~~:rJ::'" di~~fe~'dditIOn to the ~l9h' ~r:::u~s~~~:rwas reached at "'re:,~~IIr:~~~1~.S~hrade;,'.l'.~~~~ts.;~,-,,~a~
l,rvearooo-,ks-7Avaifable I -was 92.3 degrees. Theave.age 1~9 the month al WakeUeld wai; lemperatures and luw'mol.sture, EXlre",e" ma"lmlfm dba Schrll~er.Allen' liofchery, 10lhSireet .',
i dally minimum was 63.8 degrees, 103 on JUly 7, with the lowest humidity was high In-many areas 'te:mperatures w;ere scattered Wayne, vi., Jean Sc'holtz,' Or'~er.slnvo'V:ed~~.r-,Q!0la-M.·
, ~. T-tle. i980 yearbooks for Wayne-Carroll High School are I temperature 0150 reported on Ju- of the state. . - '-. _" t~ro.u9hout.... '.he mont.h__... T-he ,..Wa~.~flt!Jd. S1&2lL.plus~Jnterest . ~usm8n, 55. Wayne. and'Rob;erta
j' now available. ty 23. July high" tem~r.afur~_ n~)J': _~~hesr-._1e'!'~~~~ture - reporfe~'~~dJOsts" d.tie on account. If wasr~i!irmal1~-oo;-wa-~~'~~r.--wer~0-

, They i;1ay be picked up arne high school office or by I SlmHarly, July also was one of many r~ach 90 degrees or above was III af Beaver City~ .Joly23 framcrloeanere--:-from Lilxon -·~.'f,!'lurles"~~--bOth--cars'reteh':·
I con.tectlng Bob Porter. There will b~ a fel/lf extra copies. Wayne a~d, 29. Auburn", Hebron and COuntY/Court. ,,: $I sl,lght da-m~9~.
'" qv-ahable for those wishing to buy any. , PawneeClfyrecorj:Jed 110 on July . ~ - '

County 14 and Valqnllne reached 110 011 ~ ............_ .........__............_ .........,.......__...

I I V h' I R . t d July 29. • ' , -
Tooker on Advisory Council C e IC es egIs ere Valenllne received 78 percehl ~~. -, ~

I t' 0 urt 01 lhe possible amounl '01 sun· ~I". ~
, The ,Northern .Library 'Network, a non-proflt corpora- shine; Lincoln. 78 percent, • . • ~ ~

I tion for the promotion of libraries and Jibrary service In I Omaha, 67 percent and North
Northeast Nebraska, elected members of its advisory 1980 - Ernest Bferschenk, Slgn~ Anderson, Wayne, Toyota. Platte~ 84 pe~~nf. .0BITUARI E$~

J council Aug. 19 FINES Pender, BuIck: Arland Thies, 1975 - Bill Thomas. Hoskins. The cumulative precipitatIon
, Among those named we-re Kathleen Tooker, Wayne , Caro~ A. Fuoss, Wayne, no Wayne, Int'I truck: Jeff Davis:' (hev during Apr~1 ,through July was
! public librarian I va-lid inspection sticker, $5; Carroll, Honda: Dearld Hamm, i974 - Mann Farms Inc., Win- below normal In all divisions.
, Ricky R. Hartman, Hoskins, Winside, DOdge: DOli PfeIffer, side, Int" truck..; baf:ry Hintz. PrclLmln.EI_ry djtl1~.shows tha.t..the

I Masters Pegree to Sherry ,. speedk'g, $37; Mark J. Luhr, Wayne, (hev; Arnold Junek. Car- Wayne, Yamaha. period April throughJulYw,s the
Hoskins. speeding, $37; Michael rorl, Bukk. 1973 - Cal Paustian, Carroll, second driest In the past 50 years

, Lee Sherry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orville M. Sherry, I 0 C hr Istiansen, Pender, 1979 - The Wayne Heratd, Inc.. Ponflac.. In the·North Central; Northeast,

I ~;Y~:r::~~;=: ~;n~~t~~I~f;~~~C:rd:~;:aat~,~~eA~~0; I :e::~:~' ~O~di~;~a;lO~' ::;;; ~:;;~.'w:~n:, ~:~~unJean Ann F~~~1p~;uapmesJohnson, Wayne, ~1~~:~ln:nt~eS~~I:~~~::llnd~~
The human development department awarded her ~ Kiernan, Monument, Colo. 1918 - Edward Niemann, Jr.. 1970 _ Otto Saul. Wayne, Pon. Easf Central Division.

I grant iast September to do graduate study in rehabJJlta I. speeding, $22; Joe A, Eroen, Ran Wayne, Ford fiac The driest July tor this section
·tion of the handicapped dolph, speeding, $21; Larry P 1977 - Gerald Bargstadt, Ran of the state was recorded In 1936

I
She w!1J resume her t h' d t' t F Brader, Randolph. reckless drLv dolph, Pontiac Michael 1965 - WfHlam George, Win with II rainfall of 16 hundredths.

Colo eac Ing U les a ort Lupton, j lng, $25; Dallas Roberts, Krueger, HoskIns, (hev side, Ford pickup. The driest April through July for

I
' WakefIeld, speeding, $10;' Ray 1976 - David Burke, Wayne, 1949 ~ [owell Johnson, this area was reported In 1936

Swanson Awarded Stipend 4 mond Florine, Wayne, speeding. F,.,.-rj R ......... MI"'nn. Hoskins, Chev: Wakefield, Plymouth also with a total 0(5.39 inches.
V $13; Brian S Alleman. Winside.

t Thirty'four freshmen students attending the' University I speeding, $25. Cindy L Thomas,
1 N Center. violated traffic signal,, a ebraska at Lincoln College 01 Agrlculfure In the In I $10

, stitute 01 Agriculture and Natural Resources thiS tan have

t ~ ~~en~:7:i;~~~~~C~~sd~f ~~~o ~a~:~~s:s~o~~~~~:arships t
t to 5;:I:~o~~ ~~ns:rna~a~:lc~7t~~rsH; ~naesSln~:ae'::~~'~~o~~ t
I Who Among American High School Student" and was

selected to represent: Laurel Concord High C,chool in the t
t ~C;~~: :e~i:t~n~u~~~~;nI:rl~~~eH;;;r~ChOOI Students t

I Printing County History I
t Persons irHerested In helpinq put t0gf>ther a new book 01 I
t ~/:e:.~:yC~~gn:i History are InVited to o'lttend a meeting ,

t at ~:~:i~~~lr~:~~ayt~~nalm~tlng ...,.11 be held at 8 p m t
t of~:~~~rf~O~~t~snh~:gn~fOOrt~~Om:~;II"JI~I~~~eh~~b~~:~~~ t
t ~~;fti~~~~St ~~~er;::~etoTc:er~e~~I~~eW~~lo~:(t~rmlne II there 15 t
• The Wayne County Historical SOCiety will sponsor the
• prOlec t if enough mtere-st is shown Clete Sharer, presl I

dent of the Historrcal Society s.ald county wide represen
t tation rs needPd to m.:tke the prOlect successful t
I Magic Show Slated in October I
, The Wayne Jaycees have announced plans to sponsor t
I the nationally known show MagiC Time USA The

magic show woll be presented at 6 30 P m Tuesday Oft I
I

]1 at the Wayne (Ity audltor'um
In announCing the mag1r show-, Gary Wf>st, preSident of It the Wayne Jaycees, said there will be o'l discount lor all

:~I~e~~ ~~~;:~~~ ~:'::I~:~;;s:f~~~Tle~~n~orn the show- I
t la:~7/~n:il~U::n~~d I~r~:~~n~~~~c:~::rttt~ot:: :~t;~: I
I :~~~~~gael~I~~SII~~sal'lnc~~~~~ha;~III~~~t~I'o~:~n~ 1:~~a~d I
t se~~~~e~:e~ I; I :;~;a:~' ::~eA;~~~:~~e~~~:pdhone sa le\ For t
t tn-.ket Intormatlon rail 375 AM5 I
I Ring Internist in Minnesota I
I Or Bruce Ring. a native of Wayne. has lolned the staff I

at Northwestern CliniC and RiverView Hospital InI Crookston. Mlnn I
Ring. who Will be an Internlsl af Northwe5tern CliniC

t ~~~~~~:do~~:~c;~el:7t6~~~~i~heH~nii~t:rS~:~ ~t NUe~i~:Sr~~;; t
t Affiliated Hospitals In Omaha. where he also esfabllshed I

hiS residency in Internal Medicine from 1977 7.9

t w~;ne~i~~~ :;~~~~eC~~:1~e~~e~~:n~~~s~:~~ j~~7;U~f tI lor of Internal Medicine at the University of Nebraska's I
Medical Center In Omaha prior J.o loinlng the staft at Nort thwestern Cllnlc I

His wife;s the tor mer Jean Pankratz. daughter ot Mrt and Mrs. Harland Pankratz 01 Wayne They haye two I
children, EliUlbeth, 3, and Joshua. 1L -.1



We were11;0"1" lo

Weekly
gleanings.

Neira of No/e
arQund Northeast Neb~aska

Who's who,
what's what

AN~WERS, 1.0 Wayne's Junlbr Legion
baseball ~Iub, 2, Today IMohday) and Tues
day, 3, Sindr. Knecht, da-ughtero' Mr"and
'Mra~ Vernoh ~echt"ol Wlnnepago,"" BI,,~e
Studlo/Gr.le•• Rexall'ilnO Say-Mar'Drug; or
01 Ihe,door on S~I. 5,6 or 7. 5_T'oday.
(Mondey),G. Lise 'W,oOd/-!'-"en; . '::'

A brief storm In Pierce last Monday even
Ing resulted In considerable damage to
power poles and lines at GUman Park. The
damage resulted when a large pote holding
Ughts for the baseball ft~ld tell, striking
electrical lines which In turn broke off a se
cond pole, pulling down more wires. There
was extensive damage to the baseball lights
and to expensive switching equIpment on
the second pole.

POLKA fans, 700 strong, some of them
coming from a5 'far away as WIsconsin and
Oklahoma pulled Int" Wisner Aug. 17 to take
part In the fourth annual German Harvest
Fest at the city audlt.orlum, Erna Heller and
Harry G. E. Schulz were crowned HVt"'vest
l=est Royalty. The!r attendants were Frieda
Biermann, Stena Albers, Henrf--lTonjes,
Carl Vollmer, Bill Gross and, Adeline
Bremerman,

THE Bogle CJ.ub, a miniature golf COL!r~~~

ope,ned In Col-e;ldge Aug. 17 near the ball
park. The nine hole course 15 owned and
managed by George R. Hefner and Galen
Hoffar1. Pla~s are to expand the course to 18
holes by the time It opens next spring.

GROUNDBR'EAKING lor an addition 10
the Winnebago Canning Center was held
Aug, 19 by the Wlnnebagb India" Tribe. The
$100,000 addition will house a new, office, a
walk-In cooler and expanded canning
facilities. The canning center, a component
01 the Winnebago tribe's self-sufficiency· ef
fort, las.t year produced over 15,000 cans of
food to be dlstrlbute~ throughout the com
munity.

1. WHO won the State Class B Champion
ship In baseball 'Aug, 171

2. WHEN will the annual Old Settlers Reu
nion at Winside be held?

J. WHO was named Northeast Livestock
Feeders Assodatton Queer'! ~urlng D, brhi,
ceremony Aug: 16 at the Dixon County FaIr?

4, WHERE may IIckets lor "Flddle'r on
the Root" be purcHased?,

5. WHEN wlJl renovation of the Wayne
0111 park begin? .

6. WHO has been elected as member at
large at the 20th annual Nebratka. Council of 
Youth State--GonfeFernze-?- ~

of the Grand Gl
l/Il8Sn'f-I-n-Way:rte·t ,_' ;

!~6t:~r~~~:·Uke ttlls: .. <..':; ,~: .'~!.,~\1:7'.::'j>·':, ,,!:g?,/~j~)t
"You hed In Ihe Weyne pap_~,liIIIWIciaIPh',;c::::;).':i:,c

E·mry's ,name . ·';'S}:,'", -'..hE'/~:' ~~' <,:;.!
s~ayecf'homE!''' 5 ' ",
ther.: but-he""
hOspital Irom a real
had enlered the nursl
He had been In Ihe h

- ,Relph, we're sorry 10 hear YOO
and wish yciu a spaady recOVer:
always ,"ext year, of course': .

-0- '. : ..'
Ba~baliison Ihe minds 01 liiost 1":W~y~i>

since the Junior Legion won ·the;,'qa'~s'.IB

stafe cf:l~",.p!o_oshlplust a wee~~.ago-..~, ,"""'~~ < '-:.:

As."we nofed in an-...edltor,ial re~entIY",~e. !,

- extend a. congratulatory hand jg. toac~.' .'. ,I

Hank Overln al)d 'his· sq~d.~,Th~ Tany;--
many slaps on the bec";,re well d.e""r.y.e<l,;,.

We were, hdWever, somewhat'dl~P-
BRAD Wilson, 15, of Emerson, who claims pointed there wasn't sor:ne typ~.ofprga Ized.

he's been In the saddle for all but~ort to _~~cpg~i.~~_f~'! _cJ~~!=J:PJt2;~,'_. V~:.'_'~
those years, put northeast Nebraska-en the American legion organlzatlon/ tha par t$)"
map with his performance at the Quarter oftheboys,o~somedvlcg!]ypshQ'uld.hae',
Hors~ World Championship youth ShO\N in taken It upon fhem¥eives to provide; a ~'~~e~

Tulsa, Okla. Brad, the son of Mr. and Mrs. well dOl)en effort, _ .':"
Glenn. Wilson of rural Emerson, earned the Sports and rec;reatJon ,are t~~e.n quite-·
Htle "World Champion Youth Cutter for seriously In Wayne. and Overln an~ hi~ boys
1980" rldl~Doc's Rosie" to the top of a h~ve brouSb! r~c~~!tlon to t~e--.£~~munlfy.' :.-~_
3S'enfry fI.eld at the Aug. 3-9 championship that. c:outif" lus"- as~ve "gone to
event. wakalle~dr any,of the olher'sllfe ~eama•. ':_'.-

The t In moors are ala cros.rOi!lCls·ln '
WAUSA Attorney Mark Behm was recent- their 11 es as where they. plan'to ~,tfend' ,.

Iy appointed to the Nebraska County M- cortege, work 0 raise a famlly.'The I$ck 9f~
torney Advisory Council by Governor any community ff~rt.t0 e~tend. ~,' hand
Cbartes Thone. The council, which is being might .lus1 b;e takf;!', as a, ~19riBI.of"Bpathy
organized under a recently enacted sfate toward youth. ~., c ,

. lew, Is to establish and administer cotlilnu- . IIfh~':,COmm·Jit,ly"\$iirlbll'h/':;:;"iliJ1.>t~
Ing education requirements for all Coonty rebulldlts,popufatlo'n,'I:t,5hbU~d:pay·.mOre8t~.:1'-,
Attor-.eys In the state, tent.lon tathe ybun7~eraf'on•. , c,.. '

A transaction completed Aug. 1 marked But af fne same flnjti;~~dJsRJ8Y.$-O(;~·""-
the fIrst overall cHange In ownership of the sportsmanship (more Ilike ll".temper:- tan- " :
Stento'n Telephone Co. In 30 years, -R, G, Irum,as -'eXhibIted' brOlt.~lajien'''lhe·--':",
Deardorff announced the sale of 460 shares team during the tournament slloutd 110t:go ., .
of corporation stock to Bernard L. and without dlscipllrfe. . . .."
Leona K. Paden of Fremont Thaf, too, Is a reflection on the communI::

ty, Despite wha'l,l.el.' five Cdache•.l~,'h"
Pa~-!.l! OOJ.I~v'e~ wlnl1.!ll9.la nol-everylhlng.
Sports are touted as-tiilnlrcharacteir·
hullders and thelahould nol be lorgolten.

-0·
Billygate, as some preler 10 coli II, ap'

pears to be nothIng more than very pqor ,
ludgement on -thepart·or--" -nor-'s",s",ar!: ,~>-,
brother of a beleagured President. .,' "

As Ihe news media so approprlltelY have
pointed oul, nearly every lamlly haa ablllck
sheep, (Whet If someone Is an-only c~lId?)

It's lust that Jimmy'. brolher h,~ppenalolle '
a black sheep chosed by' a pack of hvn'gry
wolves. ,.' ' ,( .: 1,'

Most, recentlYI Pres,l,dehts Nixon flrtd :
Johnson had brothers Of III-fame, ~nd ~h, .."
lait,,_ PJ~i.).o .. ; .J_oh~ K~nnedy had" :~e ,
brother (take your 'plc~1 wh~, had P09J' '

lu~~~~~:~~n ~:~a~~~'~~:~'lng ahlcle
about whelher the Billy Carter aftalr, WII',
ectuellya Billygale ;'r:'more 01 a Medlagale:,:':
Sorry to sey, but the medii wolveS did
overplay the story so,:",ewhat;

As with the Republican convenllon lind
the "Reagan· Ford ticket", Ihe malro'meell" "
ere more concern_d,wlthlelevlalon rallngs
and competing with their ~ounl.rplrlslhan
with Informing the public accurllely,,' " " '"

A sad state of aftalr~lor, a Iroubled netlon.
looking for something credlble'.lo ~raap'
ahold of. '

j ~~I'.1,~ 1I0~~~~:::.~,~ ~~_:~09s'ecord,
3 Yanke", slugger In ·50'1 lind ·60',

~ ~~IIM~:"~~~:b~eOfJ~7e~dl::~~6~YCobb
6 Al Rookie of Year In 1960
7 Won 200-. garno, rd, Cleveland
B. Ce,d!YDnk outfll~ld8' 'In ·40'. & ·50',
9 Rnd Sol{ utllitv man, now minor le8gue m<l'

10 ManllilJed Card, to 3 I1raioht pennant,
m'1I0',

declslom which would permll the quaHty of
product and the pricing lor Detroit '0 recap
ture Its former domlnance.ot the U 5 au-to
marke'

New concentration on produeflvlty a1 all
levels Including top management could
again make U,S products competitive with
foreIgn Imports even In motorcycles and
electroniC!'. There mus1 be II change In at·
tltude on the part of management and labor,
d workIng agreement as was achieved In
both Germany and Japan after World -War
II The alternative Is further decline and
dependence on foreign products with tewer
American plants and fewer lobs for·
American workers

But that Isn't all. Carrdll's article notes,
"In spite of Increased foreign demands and
restrictions on U.S. corporations, the U.S.
Congress has demonstrated a Willingness to
pass legislation that ultimately restricts the
ability of U.S. firms to compete In markets
abroad and that could creote bOomerang et
'ects In the U.S. economy. Areas where ex
1511ng legislation Impedes the International
performance of U.S, firms - Include the
Foreign Corrupt Practices Act, antl·boycott
laws and regulations, er-port controls. U. S
anti-trust laws, and ~eglslatlon governing
the tax environment of U.S, business
abroad."

Foreign exports of agricultural prodUcts
ere highly Important to the health of the
1) .5, farm ltnd ranch ec(;momy but even
mere so Is the economic good health and
cOmpetltlvenes$ 01 U,S. Industry with full
employment In Detroit, Akron and Toledo,
as well 8S LIncoln, Omaha, Columbus,
Kearney, etc. In Nebraska.

l-\A'STIN~ 0 ~AR.D

,life' quiz

/I 0, leu Bad Gueu",
5 7 Dawhall F11'1
8 10 BlJU'!bolt FlnaJ'c

'
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c&edlng, the appellate court called OSHA'fj
acHons "high-handed" and accused the
agency of treating procedural obligatIons
under the law as "meaningless rituaL"

"An agency (also) must not forget,
however, that it too ha-s Much to gain from
the assistance of outside parties," the court
declared. "By the same token, public
scrutiny and partlclpatlon before a
leglsla'ive rule becomes effective can
reduce the risk of factual errors, arbitrary
actions and unforeseen detrlmental conse
quences."

" ..and most Important of all, high-handed
agency rulemaklng 15 more than lust offen
slve to our basic notions of democratic
government; a 'allure to seek at leBst the
acquiescence or the governed eliminates a
vital Ingredient for effective administrative
action"

Bureaucrats. too, are taking note of what
Is happening. Some 200 regulatory officials
representing 38 agencies recently were
sumoned to the White House Alfred Kahn,
the President's chief adviser on Inltallon,
told them "The revolt against regulation
that we are experiencing Is a revolt alw
against governmen' compulsion and meddl
lng'

Le"s hope their ears were open
Big spenders are
Fa,' spender,

The U.S Chamber of Commerce, which
Invented the "Federal Spending C1ock;I'
never sleeps when It comes to keeping an
eye on federal spending for taxpayers

It now has Invented the "Federal Spen
dIng Index'· (FSIJ, which Is designed to
measure the growth of federal spending
from month to month This means It can be
compared with the- Consumer Price Index'
(CPI), which records changes In consumer
prices, and telt whether the cost of govern
ment Is going up faster than the cos' of liv
l"ll

In the current analysIs, the Chamber
found - using 1967 as the base period equal
to 100 - that in June

- The federal Index stood at 354
- The consumer price Index stood at

2-47.B.
In other words, said Martin Lefkowitz, a

senior economist who devised the Index,
tederal spending has gone up n percenl
faster than the cos, of living since 1967

The F SI, based on monthly data from the
Treasury Department. is a more accurate
sign of government cost!> than taxes col
lected, since It Includes dollars spenf the
government does not have

The spending clock, which Is on view at
the U.S. Chamber In Washington, Is a
machine that Illustrates how fast the
government spends tax dollare - currently
at a rate at 11 million every S5 seconds.

The spending index arms taxpapers with
a new question for their legislators: Why
should the cost of governmenf go up faster
'han their own family budgets?

------,-
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For years business - like the boy who
shouted ··woW' too otten - ):omplalned so
often and for so long about the expense and
paperwork 01 federal regulation that It!!.
alarms 'eel on deaf ears

But now people are listening. In the last
few years many members of Congress and a
large segment of the public are showing con
cern as well

And so are the courts. And even some
bureaucrah

Two rocent court cases - particularly
auspicious because they were decided only
eight days apart - lend credence to charges
that agencies can bnd do take the law Into
thetr own hands. rather than simply carry
Ing out legislation enacted by Congress
Both ca~s Involve .the U.S Occupational
Safety and H0alth Administration (OSHA),
which enforces health and safety standards
In $-ome 5 million workpiaces

The Supreme Court struck down OSHA's
health standard r~UI8'lng limits on ex
~ure of worker! to benzene, a tax Ic
substance at high levels, which It) used wide
Iy in Industrial and commercial "ctl..,lfj~

I n doing so, the court caUed OSHA to tS$k
'or failing to prove that present exposure
Ilmltes are "unsafe," before Issuing a rule
reducing the allowable limits by 90 percent
Said the court majority

','There are many activIties thaI we
engage In every day - such as driving a Cdr

or even breathing city aIr - that entail
some risk 01 accident or materIal health 1m·
palrment; nevertheless. few people woo Id
consider these activities 'unsafe.' Similari
Iy, a workplace cannot be consldere-d
'unsafe' unless It threatens the wor.kers wilh
a sIgnificant rl~k of harm'

Rejecting one of OSHA's fundamental
phllowphles, the court added " we think
If Is clear that the statute was not designed
to require employers to provide absolutely
risk tree workplaces whenever It Is
'echnologlc.ally feeslble to do r.o, so long as
the cost Is not great enough to destroy an en
tire industry Rather both the language and
structure 01 the Act, as well as Its legislative
history, Indicate that It waS Intended to re
quire the limitation, as far as feasible. of
significant risks of harm"

In the other ca!>E', 1I suit brought by the
U 5 Chamber of Commerce, the U S Cour1
at Appeals In Washington, D.C knocked
down a regulation which OSHA failed to pro
cess through a public proc.eedlng gIving In
teres ted parties-an opportunity to state their
views. As the n..ew assistant U S. secret8ry
of labor in charge of OSHA, Eula Bingham,
in a speech to 8 union convention In 1977,
$Imply announced that henceforth
employers would be required to pay
workers tor time they voluntarIly spend Be
companying OSHA Inspectors In their
round, 01 work ,lte,. This became known as
"walkaround" pay which employers have
been paying sInce 1977

DespIte a subsequent rulemaklng pro

In Sheep's Clothing

Editorial...- ~~----~.......:;~~~~~
/

Vl/lU-SociatSec'urityBe:in-You~?c-~
, " -', . ....,..A...

R'coord L.. ~~r~· President atlan had depressed the economy and Mfa. SdcJaI Security taxes. Nonetheless, about, 10 windfall amounts to about. -S840 mIUto~,,:'"
Cham~r of Qtrr~e;'ce . the recesslOrt worse. Should the result be a percent of these, "uncovered" employees year. ~t happens.~ause-.~he Soela~ S.ecurlt(
of file United States long, drawn-ouf recession. the SocIal Sec 1- finally qualify for./S"oclal Se~urlty beQeflts,. beneflf,s. formula aUow$~o~kers'wl~h "low'; <

-WiU-loo~!at~&:tur1ty-svstem stltJbe, sOJ· tv trust fund-will .be- deplefed further nd 8S a result of wQr~lng In covered employ- average career ear~lngs to re,ce1ye a ~Igher
veE'- andJi.bmJ~Y tl1e money YOte' wHi be faster than exp~ted. - men' at- some' time In--fhelr "aree"-.- 'retur~, on their_ contrJhuffQnS:-.-iha:~_.dQ~r
due when yOU retire? ~ Second, we are beginnIng to experle ce (Incidentally, in discussing this p,.'Oblerri workEfrs with-nigh earnlngs.~hls--siJbstdyJ~

This question might have been scoffed at the 10ng·pred~C:ted"graylng of f'.merlca" as - In a recent column, I unintentionally can· Intended to-benefit.worker'S with a lifetime
lust a decade ago, but now It 15 being asked the over-6S segment of the populatlon,grows vey.ed the Impr.esslon that ,government of 19w wages. Unfor~tunately~ -it-makes~ no
In el!fr-r.e$' by more and more -Americans-.. larger In propOr:flon to other age groups. workers can collect Sdclal Secur!fy benefits- distinction bet'ween the-s~nowtntome people
They have gOod reason to be concerned. I And within 25 year-s.. the Pos,t-World War II without ever paying Soeler Security taxes. and federal employees whose average

SocJalSecurltylsl"troubleforthreebasic baby boom will become the 21st century This Is._obvlously not possible as I-have. private sector earnings are low only-

reasons. First, the Social Security trust fund ;~:~:~~I~~b::~~I~~:~';~:~~~e~:~~:~~~ ~~~~~edth':~I~er:.~:~sc~~;;~~~r~~dl ;:n~~~ ~~~tu:~t:I~:~~~orkedso long In gove-~h.

~s ~':~~~t~~~lt:~PI~~'::e~P J~i:r~~::~l~~ ;':~:f1C~~rl::C~~:1 dSr~~u~~:rp::x.:arh~~e:; make sure the record Is made clear.)· In terms of falr'1~~!?~ th~r:e 15 simply no.
this tax Irn:rease Is only one of many the ad- Nevertheless l government workers reason why any working American should
ministration has Imposed as a kind of knee- ~:~~~~g:-=~~r~~~ ~~t~~~~~~ the Social generally qualify for beneflts equal to about be exempt from suppor.tlng and par.
jerk response to overy econom1c problem t'('lO thirds 01 what they would have earned If tlclpatlng \ In Social Security. r say this
from Inflation, to energy, to Social Security. Finally, although 90 percent of the their full carper had been In covered because Social Securlly Is not really an-In-
But. as the U.S. Chamber has repeatedly American work force ls covered by Social employment, even though thf!y pay less than dlvldual retIrement program, but rather a
warned. people do nof work lust to pay SecurIty, about nine million workers - one-thll"d of the amount c;areer·long .covered form of welfare In which foday's 'workers
taxes, but to earn more after-tax Income, mostly federal, state and local government employees pay In Social Security" taxes. are taxed to supplement the Incomes of
Not s.urprlslngly then, all this excessive tax· employees -- are. exempt from paying Health and Human Services estimates this those who have already completed their.
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SALE 99¢
There's more

than meets the eye

with our She~rSupport
Panty Hose, Real support,
but so sheer they can be
worn with anything. And
the panty won't show .
either, At<l price <lny
on~her-feet working
girl un afford.
No. 6755

~gil1.

Sheer.:roe.:ro-Waist Panty Hose,

Reg.$J.l9

1C;)daySglt1,
Sneer,SuPIl?tt
PantyHose

Colors:
Brown Sugar
Blushing Beige
Toast
Ginger Bread

Be
yourself

in our Sheer
Toe-To Waist
P<lnty Hose.
They" re the same
color all oYer.
Perfect for under
any fashipn.
Not a single line
10 betray your
natural look. If
anything shows
-it's you.
No, 6655

CRYSTAL LYNN MEYER and Roger Schwartz were united In mar
rlage Aug. 9 al S1. John's Lutheran Church In Stanton. Their parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Meyer of Wakefiel and Mr. 'and Mr::... _Milton
Scllwartz of HoweHs. A recePtion was held the Stanton Commun!tv
Ha~1 following the wedding ceremony. The ne ~ed In
1armlng- near Howells. The bride is a 1980 graduate of Wakefl,e)d High
School and the bridegroom Is a 1978 graduate_o~.Howe"S High School

I

·Wedat Stanton

College Heights Apts., No. C 200.
In Kearney.

The brIde Is'a 1978 graduate" of
Columbus Senior High School and
a 1979 graduate of Grand Island
School of Busl11ess. The
bridegroom was graduated 'rom
Coiumbus Senior High School In
1978 and attandeti Platte College
for two years. He wlll be a' slu
dent at Kearney State College
and will be empIDyed.a' Hlnky
Dinky In Kearney.

The Wayne Senior Clflzens
Center has accepted an Invitation
to attend 'Se-nlor (ltkens Day at
the State Fair In Lincoln on
Wednesday, Sept. 3

Mrs. Joclell Bull, director 01
the local center, said a
39-passenger bus with air condl·
Honing and restroom facilities
has been chartered. Cost of the
trip. which Is open to any senior
citizen In tile Wayne area who is
60 years of age and older, is'11.05
per person for round Irlp
transportation

Senior cltlzens musf take along
an Idenflflcatlon card

Reservations must be made In
advance at the Wayne Senior
Clfllens Cen1er, 306 Pearl St , by
Friday. Aug. 29. Payment must
be·made at the tlme otregtstrs
tion, Checks should be made out
to the Wayne Senior CI11zens
Center

The bus will leave the cenler at
B 30 a.m and will return home
about 9 p m The group wilt eat
supper at the Holiday inn In Lin
coln before returning home

Persons who would like more
information are asked to call
Mrs, Bull at the Senior Citizens
Center, 375-1460

Senior Citizens

Planning Trip

were arranged by Jenny and Kim
Thomsen ot Stanton

Thecake was cut and served by
Mrs. Ardy Thomsen of Stanton,'
Wendy Jensen of Fremont. Dare,
O'Brien of Omaha and Suzanne
Sayed at Columbus Anne
Clausen at Arlington and
Charlotte Andrews of Bassett
poured. and Kathy Magers ot
K~nsas City and Karl O'Brien of
Omaha served punCh.

Toe riewlyweds are resldlng af

MISS Papsieln IS the daughter
ot Mr and Mrs E rnesf Papstein
Brummeh Is the son of Mr, and
Mrs Willard Arummels All are
01 Norfolk

Lulheran Church In NortoH< to
Steve Brummels. was given a
mtscellaneous brtdal fete Tues,
dayevenrng

Twenty five guests a·ftended
the shower at the Hoskins fire
hall The guests came from Nor
folk. WInside, Stanton, Randotph
and Hoskins

Hoslesses were Mrs Stantey
Langenberg. Mrs. Don Asmus.
Mrs..• John Schutte. Mrs Ed
Lienemann and Mrs Don
Langenberg, all of Hoskins, Mrs
LaVern Sco11 and Mrs Roger
Borst, bofh of Randolph. and
Mrs DWight Lienemann and
Mrs. Verlene Ryan. both of Nor

..tolk

i

'r.' -

A tamily reunion was held at
Fort Robinson State Park last Decorations were in apricof
Tuesday in honor of the 75-th blr and white. a~tests furnished
thday of Lucy Gramberg. a - enterfalnment Mrs Dwight
lormer reSident of Wayne Lienemann and Mrs. Bradley

Mrs Gramberg was showered Brummels assisted with gifts

with cards tram as far as
WaShington and Florida

Attending fhe reunion were her

~~ ~~I::~~ D~'n4~d~:~ ~;rl~~ ,

Chadron, Mr .• and, Mrs, Dave
I Joy) WesT and family of Austin,
Texas, Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Gram~rg of Wayne, Mr and
Mrs Dale Gramberg and family
of Fremont. Callt .. Mr and Mr$
Gilbert Gramberg and tamlly 01,'
O'Nedl, and Mr and Mrs. Bud
I Rodella) Wacker at Wayne

Also in attendance were Vera
Hansen of Pilger and Lee Brown
at SIOUX City

Family Gathers

To Observe

75th Birthday

Kim Papsteln, who was mar
rled Friday night at Mt, Olive

Granddaughter Wed in Columbus

WAYNE CARROLL
Wl!'dn..~dDY. Aug 1/ W,~n..( on bun

or,,~e I",ce baked be..n~, pea,he, 'OOK''''
0<' (h~' ~.. I... d o"""'Oe lUKe "10..., fOil

Thu~'ilU~. Aug," ~Ioppy JOl' 1"lIe' 'oh
1"''''5, COO,,,, or (I'I..I·~ ..... I..d p<'''f~ tOO""

~oll

F~lday. AIIQ 19 F,~" whIpped po, .. \",,"~
/lnd buT!~' !ron'n m•• ed ~e\l"t"DI .. ~
5l'aw~rry ~h"'--k ..ke With wh,p~ ,'e,,'"
...-"Il ',,£J' ch.. ' ~ ~/ll",d (,,( ro' 5!' 'p ~ I, .. wb.,.·' Y
,hoc1( .... ~ .... "h wh,pp<!'CJ ere... '" rolO

M,lk ,,,' .. ed N,lh .."<,, m .. ,,1

WAKEflELO
Monday Aug 1~ HOI dog5 b"'ed De""~

F"'nlh !,,~~ wi;l".,melon
Tu"day, AUQ ,26 ';pllqh..I1' lind m~,,'

~"u( ... ,ol.,.~law pe...(h..~ ~OO~I~ II"""

b' .....d

W.,dn.,sd.y Aug 1/ T '-""e" )llndw", tl

bilked po''''or~ ~11l~ lamllloe~ brQWnH~

Thund.;,y, Aug 1B Tunil ..nd nOQdle~

P"IJ~ celery "",II" pe..nul bu"~' g",I"IIn, bl.in
Frld.a~, Au'il 1'1 PIHll, '~"uce car-at

,"ck5 ..ppl~5aUr., and cook'e
M'lk 5"'''eod with ..ach me.. '

LAUR E L
Monday, Au'il H TIl"e~n5 ,he"5" ,I,("~

'Or~ ..pple U'5p or ch..l, ~I .. d hay
Tu~~ay, Aug lib P'II11 'ilclalon w,1h l'ul!

(O'""., ..~ bread 0' (hel \ .."llId l~o'JY

We'd~av. Aug n H .. rr> <!Ind po' ..I",,~
pell5 ap~lc.o'~ lI.... (ott~ Of (her~~ltll'ldI, ..y

Thu~~d .. y, Au{OJ 18 C.o"I ... ~h "u'l ""'"d
'0""'" u.~e b,,,...d Of' chet·, !.I'I1"d 'fay

Friday Aug 29 F'~h 5andw,{h F'l>'"''
f" ..~ Q' ..... n ~..n' p.."ch..~ or [hI"·' "",I"d
I, .. ~

Randall Ffeer and MarVin
Hansen, both of Wayne, were
among 241 1reshman sfudents
entering the Univer5,Jty of
Nebraska lincoln this fall who
were awarded $500 DaVid
Memorial Scholarships

They are the sons of Mr dnd
Mrs Harold F leer and Mr and
Mrs Lester Hansen

One hundred 'fifty women
educators met for a state wide
leadership workshop at Peace
Lutheran Church in Hastings on
Aug '16 The w,?men represented

Wayne Students

Get Scholarships

150 Women Educators

Attend State-Wide

leadership Workshop
L95.0 Nebraska member,; 0' the
Deita Kappa Gamma ~oclety In
ternatlonal

In k~plOQ With the program
focus, "Women Educators Ar
chdeds 01 the Future the
theme of the workshop was" A
Design for Quality Living"

State PresIdent Arline Baird
gave the keynote address and it

report at the InternatIonal Can
vention held thiS past summer in
De1roit

AHendlng the workshop from
PSI Chapter were Twila Anderson
of Hartington. pr~jdent; Mary
Ellen Sundell 01 Wakefield, state
second vice preSident Laura
Stolpe of Wynot, first vtce presl
dent. Vera Diediker of LaureJ,,
second vice president, Dons Or
wIg of Hartington and Mary

................... ~~~:~Is~;~yla:~~~r:~s~cfc;;;

; Dude Ranch: cord, membership chairman,
.... Minnie Rice of Wayne, scholar

ship chairman, and Mildred

~;;:;~s ot Wayne, research chair The Federated 'Church in Co! Lee Augustine All are ot Colum

'! NOW THRU SUNDAY : Members of the execut'lve umbus was the setHng for fhe bUT\e "nde, who was given In
,.. h Aug 16 wedding ceremony

: BARGAIN NIGHT TUESDAY: ~:~: o~t ::~~~hi:~:::/~~9Inl~t~ unIting ,n marriage Denise :~~~t:~~t:~r:~~~(I~~~tfo~o~~,:
.. .. plan the 1980-81 program Affen Th;:s:r~daeni~~:I~~nu~~;:;of Mr The bodice was 01 Ale.ncon lace
.. .. ding the meeting were Minnie and:Mrs, Henry Thomsen ot Col With lace cape sleeves The scoop
: : Rice. Mildred Jones and Marilyn urn bus and the granddaughter of neckline was edged m lace ae
il Wallin Mrs lydia Thomsen and Mr aM cented wifh seed pearls and se
... Mrs -Russell Pryor, all of Wayne quins, The accordian pleated
: : Parents of' the bridegroom are skirf. which flowed from an em
.. .. Mr and Mrs Chris Dill,on 01 Col pire waistline. e:<"ended to a
.. : umbus chapel· length train Fr~nch im
.. .. The Rev 'lee }1icks offi(iafed ported Alencon lace edged the
: .. at the 7 o'clock doub~e ring rites skirt and train. Her derby hat.
.. .. Jerry Joseph sang "Longer" and with fingertip streamers, was
.. .. V I . 'd t h "Follow Me:' and Kelll Joseph edged with Alencon lace lallJng
: : C:n~~I~edw;~ ~~~s ot

O
co;:: sang "Whither Thou Goesf." tram a bustle of neffing accented

.. ... a day. They were accompanied by Mrs with white silk rose5 -

Lf\J: The bri~e carried a cascade of: :~t. ; white roses, peach tipped carna

il : ~~U U U ~ PLAYTEX~~~, ~~'w' tio;:~ndT'~:msen of Columbus
.. DOUau EASTWOOD TROUBLE .. -'.. • LJ served her sister as maid of

tOUllTlAInIOOD il U c:: 0 EE~~ honor, Bridesm.ids were B.rb
il W1LL1V... 'IOU il ~ ==::J .....L, "~ Nytfeler.and Amy Johnson.•Iso
• _..,WlIICHWA" of Columbus..
• 8uf &Dog'~ j< ,;: r=----A E ;: Their tloor,;englh haJter sfyleE tw~) _ w~~"~bl~Qu\ana~e

• K=.::a:~:.::.~:. if; *' i:I ~~~~:ej~Ck~~~h01 ~t~~rblu~oll~~~
: Moncloy'. Augu.t 25th : ~ 200/00F~ ~ knlf. They wore wre.ths of sl.le.. .. ~ ''i:? blue starflowers In their hair andl i lH£WJZ!lH£S1ARS! : * Re Sew 1(= RfTAII ~ ~:'~~d:=st:n:/~~~t~te~;:

I','., i 'H!MII~,.,.,.5K:!WCM! ;.~. ~ Cross Your Heart" "906 :e::':,d~.,N:::3 ... ~ ~~~~~~~:ter;;.ss.r.Dlx ..n;: "* Soft Siders· :;~~;~ [8 50( ::: (6.8t)j" 1:I Best man waS the bridegroom's'* and COtton Bras "'536 850 6.10 i:I bl"othel", Kent Dixon of Columbus,
..A..- ..A.. and groomsmen were CurL

I
: ..... Support U ThalkeA of West ,Poln'l. N. Y. and

I .. ,., * Con Be '100 622 1050\1150r 8.,40(9.20r * Paul Channel" of Columbus.
! ... t * BeautifUl" Bras 6622 1:?.. _.. <)uests were ushered inlo Ihe

:.;1 li i:.f UYing' Bras "150 050110501" ... 1....'. -(;:{ .~~~~ :~d o:~::.·t~:;~1 =,
~ ,.. " ',' :** Lyons. •

D1ANARQSS .t-* Ican't believe "2502 15951'OQ51' * w~\': t;;.:~~:'::'lt;::.~~~r~.J~ ....ItE i·.JI.. Ifs a girdle" .. """13;06.. '-'.. slerllng'slrvertuxedoes. ",'.> *glrdl~ "250¢ "'Sl229S)' 17,56118.361' * The brIde's inoIher selected a
"W"~.-I Z-· '* * 1l00r.lengthIl9ht~ knll. and'. _ * ·~i~:n~~DS:~~e~~~jj~~~~- * ~:ff~~~~worea
:~ . .. "i:.f.'" -{::{ Il. reception for, 300 g~esls was

~~ . [Q}: ''k -{::{ ~I~:'~::''i:'::~n==','* _..'_ .~ ding ee'(emony. The-guMiswere
';..A.~__ ~greeted bY,' Mr. 11M.. ,,,..•• Jim"J.'i-' ::~ '.' Pryor of NortO!IC llIl6l ~. and

1f:+~I-:';~ij[i~~Hoi~iitj~t-"~~i:;:"'=';';;;~IIIf; - . . ave OYImap;., ,
,:--.,', _:-_ The gUMk wuar.egl;s.tered.by

-Anlf'Gn;MIlfC~llilld.9\1~.~

fhe Rev. and' Mrs. Eddie mllt~SwereMarv Miller. AI,lce' presented a sermonette. eqtltled . the TrOuble We Have Seen/'
tarter of the First Baptist OorNtllO; -,Anton Pedersen. Mr. "I Will," taken ~rom ·psalm 116. i';Just t~lr Je~Li$I" "Thete's a (.

~ Ch"rch In Wayne were gues~ at <"a"nd Mrs. -Virgil Chamber;s. M~. Pastor Carter also I~d In'a slng·a- Great Change I.n Me" ,and
-. the Wayne Senlor~Citlzens Center and Mrs. Harry' werl' ShlrJ~V long, accori'lpanled bY his wife. °Everytlme I -Feel- the Spirit:'

Wednesday tor'the monthly Wagne~., Mabel Sunde!. Mildred Ruth. \. .' Mrs; Carter also III~nled a·
, I)otruck tuncheon \ Wacker a.rnlLeona Bahde: Carters sa'ng several selec- plano s:eleetlon, entitled
, Sixty.fourpprsons attenPd thtP~t- Pastor and Mrs Carter ~ t1ons, 1~~ng r--!'!.~y_ ~~.. -~~av:::a-dowe:='s-~~~:.

I roon meal and program. fhe 10- ~ ..yoc;;tflon was given by Mabel Ii entlt,led HThe Gaod---t;lfe: A

,- : i~~~~ri~~:~f~~~~:?Jf~ ~SO.CIBTYand CLUBSl- gr;lc:;::E~::~~;~ fE
I

Levine. hearing aid speclall~t Mrs: Joclell Bull. center dlree--
, from Sioux City. tor. has announced that a ne..,... ex-

I
Serving on the volunteer com- MONDAY. AUGUST 25 erclse class will begin at the

I Senior Citizens Center blngo, 1:30 p.m. Senior Citizens Center on Thurs-
>, I Senior Citizens Center Bible study; 2 p,m. day, Sept, -4, at 1:30 p.m.

I . ...UESDAY.AUGUST26 Followlng the meal- and pra-
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. gram, the group plaVed pitch.I I Senior Citizens Center cuffent event session. 2 p.m. with prizes courtesy of Gene

WEONESDAY,AUGUST27 Levine. Receiving the prizes

I I Villa Wayne Bible stUdy, 10 a.m. were Alma Spllttgerber, Mrs. Er-
St. Paul's lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p.rn win Mldd.endorf Bnd Anton

I I Tops Club, West Elementary Schoo\, 7 p.m. Pedersen.
n I J dd' epn CT nd THURSDAY,AUGUST28 Mary Nichols 01 Wayne. R.N ..

t '- We U'tg ~at'lg v OJ( t senlorcl~~:~Z:--T fY.c:,~ter cJ"ochet. knlHlng and tatting ;::55~~e ~cn;~e~~~gSf.r~p~~~_-

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tomsen annoynce the engagement 01 I Senior Citizens Center paInting class, 2 p,m Imately 20 persons took part.
their daughter, Molly, to Steve Anderson of Gladstone, Mo MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 4: Free hearing tests were con~

I Miss Tomsen, who is the granddaughter of Mr and Mrs R I American Legion AI/)(Hlary, 8 p.m dueted by Levine
K. Draper Sr. of Belden, was graduated from Bethany Col ALLEN The next potluck luncheon will

I
lege in Lindsborg, Kan. and was employed by the Ansley I Mond.y. AUQ 1~ r""~~fl~ g' .....n b~an! be at noon Wednesday. Sept. 17.

Ires.n Irull browrue M· Pt·Public School system, Her fiance, who IS the 50n of Mr and T\lfr~c1.y, AUQ 16 W,enl'r~, baked bean~, ISS aps e In
" Mrs. Burdette Anderson of Minde.n, is a UniverSity 01 I ~05y ..ppl".s",u(" 5Uq..' cooJ<, .. b~"...d ",nd

Nebraska graduate and Is employed by Farmland Industries bU;;:~nMda~_ AuO J7 (n'<:Men ~llndwod'l

I as a senior accountant in Kansas City, Mo I potalo "",lad pea~ plll,n (h~~~y g«llll,n f
An Oct 25 wedding is planned at Betha", Lutheran Church Thu~'iday, Auo 1e P'lI'" I~~<.>d 5"llld Guest 0 H0 nor

L
in Minden bvlt~~ed co~n ,h()('OI .. I.. pUdd,nQ

I Fnd~y. AUIl 29 F,~" .. no;! ,",,'''' ,""uC"

_____'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~~::;~:~~",',:' (""O!~IK'~ t, ..~hl'LJ'\

M'Ik ~.,., "'d w,lh "'"c.h m.,. ..1
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I,

are Jennifer Bens1ead, Amy Gotch, Mike' Hoffmann, Robb ...
L1nafelter, John Stapleton, Leonard Wood, j..'fnda WOOd, Llsa,Waif,
Joe Ellis and Desiree Wfltiams, aff,ol AUen, The Pop's Parln~rs"4'H ,~
Club, botfom photo, lflc-fudes Brenda Jones,. Karla Stelling, Susari-: ;;
Baker, Kella Lund, Michele Meyer, Holly Meyer. Renee Wens1ran(tr ~

Debl Meyer, Mike Muller, Jonathan SIelllng, Davld'SIelling arid, '-,
Barr:y Jones, all of Wakefield. ~

>,

The' bride.. a graduate of laurel
High SchooL received her degree.Y'~
from Wayne St9te- College and
has taught the last 'six and a half
yeats in Randolph and PaplHlon.
The bildegroom was Qf"'aduated
from Bloomfield High School. at
tended the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, and Is
presently engaged in farming.

FollQwlng !::I W~9dtog" jr-Ip 10
Yellowstone. the couple wlll be at
home on a,farm neBr Bloomfield.'
The bride 'will leach In Ntobrora
rle.xt year.

Starti,.,,. ~DO"

Registration: J'

Wednesday1~~~ ..st27;
~ 14:0(L.a'cm.,to'2:~'~~III~.'·'
, ',Minelhafi~~I~Y<7~;~:"

111p .• hllet .J~~-.~,,,,~~~~~t.
Adult "JI',,:#_;:"

',' ": ,!., -', :.'. :>~::'-" :,:,':.,'::r::<;,:':'.::','::~::~,,>J~: 'I ~'

Ga,y "qt)b"tlnitl'U~ot, i j,',

"'~.i:!'.f'1':.IIf.!~?"i~~~~~~/:i

The United Lutheran Church in
Laurel 'was the setting for a
candlelight ceremony Aug. 9
uniting In marrIage Debbie
Norvell and Phil Nielsen.

The bride (5 the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bllt Norvell of Laurel.
Parents of 'he bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nielsen of
BloomfIeld.

Offklatlng af the 7 p.m. double
ring ceremony was the Rev. Ken
neth Marquardt, with 1he father
of 1he br'-lde givIng the message,

Couple Wed In laurel

MEMBERS OF THE POP'S PARTNERS and Lucky Lads and
Lassies 4·H Clubs, who were selected to represent DIxon County at
the State FaIr Musk Contest. entertaIned severa~ hundred persons
during the Dixon County Style Revue last Sa'urday aHernoon at the
fairgrounds In Concord. The two clubs were seleet~d trom among
eight 4-H clubs participating In the DIxon County Song Contest Aug. 7
at Concord. Members of the Lucky Lads and Lassies Ctub, 'op photo,

Dixon County Music Winners

of your mouth and throat and
walk away with peace, of mind,"
says Donna HanSen, local
American Cancer Society ~resl

dent.
A cooperative project of the

American Cancer SocIety and the
University of Nebraska Dental
Q:Jtlege, 1hls screening Is offered
from 9 a.m.. t06 p.m. on the labor
Day weekend and from 9 a.m. t04
p.m. on other days.

"Though the beglnrung stages

CONGREGATE MEAL MENU

Persons attending the
Nebraska State Fair, Aug. 29
through Sept. 7, can get a tree
oral cancer checkup at 1he BOQ
Devaney Sports Complex.

"Within minutes you can
receive a thorough examination

The Lutheran Women's Mis
slonary league (LWMl) of 'he
First Trinity Lu'heran Church.
Altona, met Aug. 1] In the school
baSement wl'h 11 members atten
ding

The Rev Paul Jackson gave
the lesson on Flrs1 CorInthians.
chapter 11 The meeting was
opened by Bernlte Damme,
president

It was announced that LWML
~unddY will be observed at First
TrInity on Oct 19 Aid members
will have a skit and sing the
LWML song

Lucy Mason of Dixon ,and K lm
Gamble of Wayne won Bibles cit
'he group's booth at the Wayne
County Fair

Circuit pastor~ wltl meet al
First Trinity on Sept 1 The Aid
will provide cotlett and the noon
meal The Wayne Zone Rally will
be held Oct. 21 at St Paul's
Lutheran Church south of
Wakefield, Guest speaker will be
Addle Scheve of BaHle Creek

The meeting concluded with
the· table prayer and Lord'",
Prayer. 'Hostesses were Mrs
Kenne'h Frevert and Mrs, Harris
Pflueger

Next meeting will be Sept 4 a'
1:30 p,m. Hostesses will be Mrs
Harris Heinemann and Mrs. Paul
Hilpert

First Trinity

lWMl Meets

y
Monday, Aug. 25: Baked pork

chop, au gratin potatoes..
cauliflower-broccoli, banana
ch~rry mold, whole wheat bread
and margarine. butterscotch
square.

Tuesday, Aug. 24: ..Baked
chicken, wild and lang grain
white rice, buttered green peas,
sliced tomato·cucumber·green
pe~ sslsd pfate, corn bread
BAd margarine. pear hal¥es.
Wedne!d¥tYrAug~21: Salisbur,Y

steak with mushroom "'sauce,~

whipped potatoes, buttered green
peas, . creamy coleslaw, whole
wh.eat r'oll. and margarine:,
peaches. "

Thursday, AUG, 28: B, f
vegetable 'jew, melon; ,0 gEt'
cheese arranged $B1.,d/ ven~y

bl.""lt and margai'llIe. b egg
cU$tard.·" .".', ',I

I'r/lhly, Aug, 2'; Fill fol l:od 't~~~~~~~t-'wllh Illrt.r....,~; ,be potato
o wlth ~a~garl~ -Or r cream.. _.'
spln..~-wI-th::-ftOt .abl.euuce, _. r
glngera't~Jtl:'Jt..saJ" ...:r,.~., fru~t~. ~...

Offered ot State Fair

Oral Cancer Checkup

Sl)( members of the Pro
gresslve Homemakers Club met
Jor dinner at Becker's
Steakhouse In Norfolk Tuesday
evening

The dub presented a gift to Mr.
and Mrs_ Otto Saul In honor 01
their golden weddIng annlver
sary. Cards furnished the even
ing's entertainment.

Nexf regular meeting win be at
2 pm Sept 16 In the home of
Irene Relbold

Homemakers Dine. a

Norfo'k Steakhouse

WINKLE - Mr and Mrs
Richard Wlnlde, Wayne, a
son, Richard Norvel, 7 Ibs , 15
02, Aug, 20, ProvIdence
Medical Cen'er

Games served for entertain
ment

A grocery shower was. held
Aug 7 in the home of 'he bride's
grsndmother, VIOla Holm
Decorations included garden
/lowers, kitchen utensils and a
grocery carl Bndal games were
played

The 10 guests came from
Emerson. Waterbury, Wayne and
Wakelleld HOstesses were Deb
Domsch and DIAnn HoHman
both of W-lketleld, Molly Brown
of Wayne and Jane Schenck of
Abilene, Kan

On July 15. a monetary shower
lor 60 gues;s. ~omlng lrom
Wakefield and Allen, was.heM al
St John's Lutheran Church

Women 01 the congreqallon
were hostesses Plum silk flowers
and candles were used in decor a
tlons

SHERRY - Mr and Mrs Ed
ward P Sherry, Sioux Falls,
$ D, a son, Matthew Edward,
8 Ibs. 15 Ol , Aug, 15 Grand
par~re Mr and Mr5
James Milstead, Sioux Falls,
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville M
Sherry, Wayne

J I r&'~\(",: u~::
\ '\':-Arrivals

GROSS - Mr and Mrs Jerald
Gross, Belden, a !'>on, James
Allen, ] lbs, 6 01 .. Aug 11.
PrO\ndence MedIcal Center

e
o
C>

o

"

",
,)

Ponca. Sloux-CI'y. Sou'h Sloul<
Cliy. Wakefield and Emerson al
tended a bridal tete Aug 9 al $1
John's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield

Hostesses were Lois Hariman,
Alice Brown and Jean Lunl, all 01
Waket'eld, Dorofhy Hale of Allen
anrf DoriS 5ct'lenck of Abilene,
Kan

0000000

LOSED FOR EXPANSION

RE-OPENING
AUGUST 26

THE
EXPANSION IS

AtMOST COMPLETED!

SO SEE YOU ALL THURSDAY

918 Moin

Joanie Designs has been

busy expanding their display

'~ea to accomodate their

large new Fall Line, and a

special area for their Bridal

,Accessories and Rental,

Thursday was the 2nd Annual Wayne Car~ Centre· Picnic. The picnic
has proved to be quite an event for the'staff and the sixty.resli:lents that were
treated to an old-fitst\loned outdoor cookout of hot dogs, hamburgers and all
the trimmings In the'Centre's North C~urtyard. ,

Vol.unteer helpers were Gary Van Mefer, Dick Carman,Del Stoltenberg
and a, few Wayne State College football players. (' ~

"The Wayne Care Cenlre ,.'Peopt_ }Vho Care,"

·,Wayne Care 'Centre
Wayne Phona'(402) 375- 1922

A member of Nebraska Hea\III ClITe Asso<:ibtlon,' '
leon 1'1.11 ...CA••

o

"
"

II

e
u
II

e
o
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~arking Anniversary

2nd Annual

Wayne Care Centre Picnic

Hoskins Couple

.. ". I

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mar011 of Hoskins will observe 1helr
golden wedding anniversary with. a reception at "'Qrace
Lu1heran Church In Norfolk on Sunday, Aug. 31, from 2 to
4'30 p,m. All friends and relatives are Invited.

Three bridal showers were held
recently at Wakefield to honor
Pal Doms.ch. daughler of Mr and
Mrs Bill Dom!>ch. Wakefield

M.bS DOfnsch and Steve Lunz
son 01 Mr, and Mrs LeRoy Lunz
ot Wake-He-Id, were to bt'" married
Aug 2'3 at 51 John's Lutheran
Church In Wakeflpld

Forty five guests from Allen

Pat Domsch Honored at
Three Bridal Showers

------\J/

~~. ......-1IlIIIIIIIBiIII~---~~~.SpeQkii"\.+;.,
- "" .'.' '\,' '":,,,i'"',''';'h'''''

Hosting the even1 are their children and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Verne (Lyla) Fuhrman and Mr. and Mr~. Phyl Marotz

1_~~?:~~i:~:~::~~:<~",,,,~",,,,,w~~J
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for After

Golf League

'SNACKS &

REfRESHMENTS

_-~.D

".onl.37,-1322 .
• "C'~'), •

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

lOuftlJ' &Packag.

Wayne Grain
&

,••d~.

.The EI Toro

Stafe
Nationa' Banlc
& Trust Co.

36
38
39
39
39
39
39

incomplete

46
,.47
.48

. __ 49
_ 49

38

'''39
43
43

. 43
43
43

.43

.. Al
.42

.. 43

.. 43
__ ,. 43

..

32
30
33
16
19

13
J5
15
12
19
]A

JI
11
18
14
17
10

Cons
36 (8 Reeg, F. Prather 74 11'l

W Marsh, R Pedersen)
14
7J
It
69 1-'1

68'"
67

66'"
651~

65
03'

62 1t'J
55 1t'J

5J't'J
53
52 117
51 1/7

49 11:1

C Players

A I"'layers
Bill Hornbeck
Ken Whorlow
Bill-Ellis
John Fuelberth
Sid Hillier
Bob Reeg
Doug Rose

Red Carr
Ken Marra
Dick Oltman
Wayne Marsh.
Morrie Sandahl .

-'. '. 0 Players

Jeff Backstrom .
Harold Surber _
Larry Carr.
Bill Dickey,
'John Miller,

8 Players
Doug Pierson
Dick PlIonz
RoyChmtemen

. Ken Christ
Bob Be:rgt .
Tom McClaIn

'Earl Racely
Craig Williams

Pros
16 (Swigart. McGath, ?O'1

Boyle, W Janke)
J 7)1,

1 71 1"1
1 Incomplete 70 ln

18 70 1'2

8 70 1,'1

11 69 1'1

14 Incomplete 69
10 68'7
15 6JI 7

I Incomplete e60"
iJ 60
II 58 12

6 ~7' "2

9 11
4 50 12

5 49 1 "2

17 46 1 "2

Catches Cat on Fly
THE ONE that didn" get away. Damon Cox of MississIppi and cous~n Don larsen (IeftLof Wayne show
off the fish they pulled In af Ike's lake last week. Cox, who was visiting Larsen at the time, said he
caught the 63{.. pound catfish on a trout tly at about noon at the lake

..

FOR YOUR

ffte

W",ne
,Hera'"

ENTERTAINME"T FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

J~'~. w.~ c1~t!!,9

'01' AU Y@¥I'

PlltltltilGNIiDS

~-- - -- ---

9

EOit on HlghwaV 35
Phone 375~3595

JEFf'S CAfE

Sievers
Hateher,

les's
~ Feed Service

Put a little sunshine
In your lifo - Golf 
then see your Golden
Sun Feecla Dealer.

Dining (n;oYfiieflf

Morning,

Noon or Night

HYlINE C"ICKS I.
GOOCH nED

Phone 375·1420

'Good f9lis To Inow'

".~Turkey

?~~rmits

Stil L.~-eft

.'-;-- -,,;:

reproduced '"I I the temperature
stays up in the 50's or higher. the
hunting should be vef'"y good But,
II we get three or four nighh
wt1en the temperature dips into
the low 40's, 11"· -jove will migrate
sou III fo warmer areas'

PHEASANT
One ot the que-stion marks in

this years lorecast is the popula
tlon 01 the Rlngneck Pheasant
Mitchell says he ha5 goffen can
fllctlng Information .about
numbers of birds being seen

The dry weather in July
depre-ssed the observability of the
pheasant. and tllat Information is
what our surveys rely on hOW
many are seen by people like
rural mall carrIers and that
number IS down from last year.

Bu', au",," personnel people
work ,ng around the lakes report
thal P~IOfTS are up.' Mot
chell said If could be that the ex
Iremely hot, dry summer has
kept Ihe birds doser to the lakes
and ponds tll.a-n out near the road~

where mad carriers could s.ee
fllem

At any rate If the population
IS down, It ,sn t down [I yreat deal
and ~t worst would be Simi 1M or
sllghlly lower than last year Mit
(hell say., rhed<,ilnt., should be

ea""er to lind th,\ year du" 10 il

del rea,,£' In grouno (over, but the
Ilunt ... r who take'. a good dog
afield wdl <,tlll h,lJe the edge

QUAil
Bobwhl!l' QU<l,1 hunlln9 tr ..,

year should be befler than last
and approx,mi3tely as good <1<' ,t

was In 1978 and 1978 was an e)
cellent year tor tile quail and the
quail hunter 1978 was the be..,!

quail season we'd had in yedfs
Mitchell said And then hunter
5Uccess was down rast year but
thiS yeqr the haryesl should ap
proximate that of 1978" Mitchell
says a dog will be a tremendous
advantage to the hunter. both ,n
locating covey,; and downed
birds

SQUIRREL
MItchell says the F ox SqUIrrel

populatlOn thiS year is "stable"
and that hunters can expect at
least as many bushylalls this
year 8S last "Squlrreh are one of
the most undef'" harves'ed
species," Ile sald, .. People should
utilize our exceilent population,;
across the stafe '

RABBIT
The Cottontail Rabbit popula

tion is up slightly. over last year
and Mltcllell says hunters should

efl~oy baggl n9 bunnres··ag&f.n.-1h~s ~-"",.....-------i
year "I tliink hunters will. lind-- 1
excellenf populafions and great
rabbit hunting this year," he

. Ther.e are approxima'tely 1,448
_,permits-. remaining for ·the 1980
fall turkey shotgun hunting
season. according to Dorothy
Keys, hlunl of the Game__ and

NO MORE TI:ES in high school football' ~~~~s (:ommlsston's Permit Sec-

folks. Th.e Nebraska School Activities' Remaining are 32S permUs-tor
Ass0'llatlon has adoptedana,tJonail¥ re-com-. the Nlobr-ara .Y.nJ*.;-·hOH....'femalnr-
mend~d ove,.tlme procedure 'for breaking lng In the Round Top Unit; and
the ties. . . ' 111 remaining in the Verdigre
. A tiie-breaker has been employed during Unl1.

footb~1l playoffs over the past five years but. Applications will be accepted
will b~ In effect for the first time during 'he ' 5ep1.1 through" Sept. lS for units
regular season. Here's the procedure- in which permits remain from

A c~ln toss will be staged and, t.be visitor residents who were ineligible to
will have the privilege of calling. the coln apply duri,ng the initial appHca-
The wllnner of the toss has hecholces: 1. go tion periods, or were excluded
on offense or defense or 2. designate tf)e end from the fIrst drawing.
of fhe fleld where the ball wHlbeput lnplay. ,Drawing'fof'" pef'"mits in ovef'"-

The first team on offense shaft have a su~s~~~~~su;~~:~t1f~~O~I~~ ;~~
four,dOWntSeries fr.om the lO-yard Jine_ The Sepf 19, df'"awlng they wllf be
Idea Is to score, either by touchdown or a issued to both residents and
field Qoal. If a toucMoWn is scored. the. nonreSidents on a flrst.come,
team can attempt the extra point(s) fIrst served basis beginning Sept

N-e-xt, the feam on detense gets 'he_ball at 1'1

the 5ame 10 yard Une for its ovm loU" "o.....n Only per~cns 14 yeaf'"s ot age
series The team ~h.~~ dtfer bQfll teams and older are eliglbie to apply tor
have an opportunIty trom the 1{) will be a permIt Persons under 14 years
declared a wInner II the teams are still tIed, may apply prOVided they reach
the pracedurf:' will be repeated untIl a team age 14 by the date the season
outscores the other opens Persons under J6 years of

age, when hunfing turkey, must
be accompanied by a person 2J
year., at age or older

ReSident turkey hunting per
mits are '15. nonresident permits
are '35 A'7 50 HabItat Stamp is
reqUIred lor all reSIdent turkey
hunter':> 16 yea~s of age and older
and for atl nonresident turkey'
hunters regardless of age

The long awtliled hunting
season is here again and Game
and Parks Commission wildlife
biologists say the 1980 season
should be a good one lor most
specIes

CommiSSion Upland Game
Specialist Jim Mifchell saId on a
statewide basi5 the hunting for
most upli!nd speCies should be af
least as good as last year and In
many (ases even somewhat bet
lee

DOVE
MItchell 5ays the stale s Mour

nlng Dove population IS very
good" and that nationWide the
number 01 breeding pairs IS up
as is the numbers 01 birds

Hunting Season Here

We wish him and his family best of luck in
the future -

WATSON WON'T be a complete strange,.
in DubYQl1e Blaine Gorney, who was releas
I'd as Wayne S1ate College wrestling coach
tills past year, WIll take over the position as
head wrestling coach and assistant football
coach at the Unwersity of Dubuque

And Wayne State graduate Roger Bentley
IS lootball coach at one at the area high
schools in Dubuque I guess ii really

high schools and two colleges (the Unlversl·
ty of Dubuque and Loras University). Bet·
ween two of the three area high schools, he
will follow defending state champions In
football and basketball. Dubuque..Unlverslty
also finished Its last season of football
undefeated.

At a surprise Chamber coffee Friday mor·
nlng. Harvey was presented with two'
awards at the Wayne dty ball park. He was
gJven a plaque in h.s honor tram the
Chamber and was awarded a Second
Guessers' . jacket from Wayne's athleHc
booster club. He was also given a lifetime
membership-In the Second,Guessers Club

."j

THE 4TH JUG won the 'A' division of the Wayne County men's slow pitch softball league this summer
and also won the league tournament which was completed We<Jnesday night Pictured from left are
tront row, Brad Wieland, Terry Matthews," Mike Loote, Tom Hagemann, .Marty Hansen Back row
Jerry MI.,lnter, Earle Overin, Tom Wolfe, Kim Baker, Mi·c Daehnke. Chari{li! Roland, Bill Scllultz Not
pictured: Bud Matthews, Steve Atamian. ,

Jug IS Double \tY.lnner

Wayne State Names SID
_ Wayne State College has announced the appoIntment 01 Diana L

DanIels as sports information dIrector (SID) Ms Damels, a native of
all City, Pa, earned her bachelors degree trom SlIppery Rock State
College, Pa She maiored in health, pllyslcal education and recreation

Presently Ms. Daniels is completing requirements for her masters
degree In athletic admlnlstrationlfrom Western \liinOIS University In
the 1978 79 season. Ms Daniels coached a hIgh school combIned boys
and gIrls SWimming and diving team, sending two swimmers on to
state competition While at Western Illinois University, she assist-ed
head coach David Miller in women's track and fiefd competitIons ThiS
past season, the "Westef'"winds" emerged as the top team in the state
sendIng tour athletes to nalinal competItIon In Eugene, Ore

An aVid sports enthUSIast, Ms Daniels has been a mota cross com
petitor, roadrunner and cross country skier Says Ms DanIels "I am
looking lorward to area road races and w~nter meets

Adrie Nab, WSC dIrector of college relatIons said he IS very happy
to have Ms Daniels on the news staff "I am convinced Diana "rill be .
able to continue the excelient sports reporting that was done by KeVin
Weiberg last season, ,. he said

HALF OF WAYNE'S sports. personalities
will be leaving town shortly. Harvey Wat
san, the colorful. sports- dtrector of K TCH
radio, has accepted a job as sports director
at KDTH radio In Dubuque, ia., a communi
ty with a popufa'fon 'Of about 65,000

In chatting with Harvey. I feel that his
new iob will be a big step In his career He
worked at K TC H for over two years and
before that worked in many other com
muni ties across the state

'"I t has been a great opportunity to work
with so many cooperative people If's f'"eally
been tun," Harvey told me

In Dubuque, Watson will cover 1hree city

ONEt:OOlC AT Ihe spOrIs section In this
paper" and anyone '«;an tell that the break
between summet and fall sports must be
here. f like to refe': to ,this time a~ "the calm
before the storm". .'

Regular readers o!, this section ~II have
to find something else to read for t~ next
two weeks as the action Isn't going to pick up
much until football, volleyball and cross
country seasons open. A few stories on hun
ting conditions and recreaHon should help
satisfy the appetl!_'s of local hunters

GROUSE
Grouse season may be a~, gOOd

sf years, or slightly depress'
I' Itch-ell said. "We wenf into
the breeding "season with good
numbers of breeders, -but the
drau~ht lOOk II. loll 01 the 6rood
cover. -

We didn't realize the full poten
tial of the breeders this vear
because of the dr~ughf. I'd say
we can expect oun season to be

''-'':+l-'~=~=a~::::, 1:'& ~:~~astuS~~~";hff;
~depressed. The full effects of the
d,.a'u~ht are stllf'Unk,no.wn."

GEESE
The goose hunter wHi. tare a lit:

tIe better .because the larger
.., birds breed and nest In other

Sh~rrrlan'~Wins 'B' League ~~:~It~:'7nn;;:,c::;~:-h:~=
I: _-SiU5~WS.CO"STRUCTION'won the·~S' dIvision of the Wayne County men's stow itch !.Of1bal!_ =~la,:::r.~~l':Oa=~ :~ I .I: leao!ie fills sumMer. Pictured from lell ~re: front row. Darrell Doescher. Keith Kopperu • Don Shef, .ame" '!Is 'Iasl yy~e.~r~.~W~it~hr:.~~~~,~E~A,!.~ST~H~W~.~y~.~3~5~'· 'T"c-__-:---:-:=5:l'ijj
I'--'-'-'-'-:'--'-t;md~;If,~Mar;'~.~k~:_E~.,;g::I"";'t:.T~om;;:;;'N~ls~sen;;,~Ce~rI!~er~r~ow~:;R~y»~~n.;S;h.;w;";;lba;"I~boy~);;•. LaHtr~ry~c;;.r;e1llg~h~to~n;..,' D&vSh.~";;B~u~r;;;ke;:.t;S~ami-_~;::':r>f"~a,j --- :;~",,~~·.9ban.-Luft.:,8aik 100b. pDt) leiS'S, Di4 SOleli3&ii~1,!!:,ry Kt!¥'", Ra!ld? 5ila , ..__ . , numbers,
IH"'P1i:tured~e...e>< '.- , •

~



PIONEER:' SpMkerll .::. Stereos - Graphic Equalizers
- Body Sonic - A,J!1plifiers - Boosters '

"We Senl,e AU Brand."

T' &. CEIl~tronicl_-,
"VourLAud'o"V,.uf.~Yi,,!,m.. cen'.r~· ':

214 Main -wayne ,Phone 375.4484 ,

h Sure To Sto~'n Thu...aoy:"'t 8 p.~~'for the .1:000 GI¥"-:~~ ',:. .- -',-'----,.- .,._--._- ._-. __.-

Taco de' Sa'~s

,: F',e~',Sp.,~I!l1
for 

onlfcJUf

Eust Highway 35
Wayno,

Nebra.ki

WAYNE COUNTY

...

Prices efh'cth,: Mon.•Tues..Wed,,::..)'
_·~-,~.c~.~~ Aug. 25~~.6.27'-ONLYI.,......~.....

Tacodel.5ol's Flyer Special

Men's Sio-Pitch League

--~-----._---

Women's Slo'-Pitch Softball

Choose from fill new Ferll Fabrics'

FA81ICSI~E
·8uY2or~.mo~~i"r,~s:-

- , -

and'get 1 yard FRIE'!

__ _~~_i

A League B League
W L W L

III 4th Jug 15 1 (2) Sherman's 22 4
(1) Waldbaum's . 13 3 (3) Taco del Sol 21 1
(4) Danielson's 15 1 (ll Logan Valley 18 8
(5) Charlie's Bar lO 1k (71 TP Lounge 11 12 '
(2) Mitchell's 8 (8) Western Auto 11 15
(6) TJ's Bar 5 17 IS) Heritage Homes 8 14
(3) Valley Squke 2 16 (6) First Bank 7 18

(4) Eagles 4 18

Be Sure to be in ou~ Store

, Thursday at 8 p.m.

-I.

375·9958

Givo your lawn tbo

profclSlonal touch and

Save '401

Rag. '129.95

M.d.' 5T-100

Jug

Designed to handle tho roughest

growths of gross and wctld'l.

Automatic .tring ad"oncc.

HOMELln

$iRING TRIMMER

th

1M Main

,~-..

DAilY
".. ~ " -"

HAPPY-III:UI
Can Beer 504

, ':t""

Bar D~ink 554

Draw 254f

Ken Jorgelisen, Owner

The most advanced tecl1
nlQucs In men 5 styling and
half care

.. • Slow dry stylmg

IA; -Conditioning

~
- ,J>ermanems '

..,:~ Pbone-for an apP,?in~ment,
j:~'::;~ .eventh.g..nours available.

~/Headquarters
320 Moln

~ SUMMER SALE.

I

..Lt
FinaUMadlngs

IWHILE QUANTITIES LASTIII w L T
(10) Charlie's Ba,r 14 1 0
(4) Gooches Be!lf 13 2 0

Results
~~ SHERRY BROS•• (16) Headquarters _ 12 3 0

/'(13) Wood/Swingers 10 4 1
~ 115 West 1st Wayne'" (7) Triilngle Finance 9 5 1

ICharlie's Bar 7, Headquarters 2(6) Joynt/Taco 8 6 1
Wakelleld lB, Wood's/Swingers 5375-2082

III Wakefield 8 6 1
Gooches Best 13, Triangle 8(12) Providence MC 8 1 0

Wayne Herald 10, Joynt/Taco 6(Ill Pabst Blue ~ibbon 1 8 0
Pabst Blue Ribbon 15, Dad's Place 13 -The u/llmale In men's lialr care

IS) Wayne Herald 6 9" 0
Windmill 19, Eagles 2(9) S'ratton House 5 9 1

Providence MC by forfeit over EI Toro(IS) Dad's Place 5 9 1
Gun Shop by forfeit over $trafton(jI) Windmill 5 9 1

(14) EI Toro 3 11 1
(3) Eagles/ Ba ier Auct_ 2 13 0

, (2) Gun Shop 1 14 0

5:-30--0:30 -Momtay~aturday'

OUR POLICY -Buy a quart and

receive «II shot of the same for
only 1C
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(@mmuffility

PF!'@JHSe festivlflJl
In Winside Parle

1:00 . 5:00 - Old Timer Wrestling
WeIghts 134, 142, 150. l~a. 167, 177. 185, 100, 115, Hwf_; Regular
HIgh School Rules, J Periods' - 1 minute, 1 mlnu'e and 1 minuter
$.5 Entry Fee; All Money Will Be Returned To Winners; Medals
FOT the First 4 Places

1:30 - Horseshoe Pitching

4:00 - JlDnDOf' Woter Fights
i

5:00 - Water fights
(Wayne, Carroll, Hoskins & Winside)

6:00 - fractor & Pickup
Pulling Contest

Wolgh-ln 3 to 5:30 p-m., ~on-Tu,.bo ',000·7,000·9,000· 11,000 &

13.000. Turbo Clou 9.000.11.000.13.000. Pldrull' Pull- DIHerent

Weight ClaSll. ENTRY FEIE - 810, ALL ENTRY FEU ~!TURNED 100"-.
fOR MOR! INfQaMAflON CALL 186-4488.

D.C. lYtJCH (AIiU~IVAL - MONDAY I: TUESDAY ==============,

I
I
i

~I
t.

I

DONATION - '1 00

I 1 - $100
CASH PRIZE

UST2
T ESDA

---------- --

SJ,OOo Purse· Check in time 4:00 p.m.

~Mi'e Soufn_of Main Street in lNinsid., Nf

10:30 - Kids pfifade

11 :00 - Main Parade
Theme:

Man & his accomplishment:;

i
, I 2 - $50

1:30 ~ The Storletts CASH PRIZES I

2:00 - 3 Legged Races ! Ii Legion

2: 15 - Penny Scramble Benefit Drawing
, .

12:00 - Band COiicert .2:30 - 'fug.of·'Ilar . Need Not Be Pre.OlI-t 70 Win

hOO - fhe "tlssics 3"00 _ Kids 8Anything Goes' DONATION _ $1.0
Barber Shop Quartet " _

DOli Scliumucher, ~ol!ll Bloser, 4."00 _. Ad It'o4 the G. . -, ~~,tliJllt(I'~j!ltl~'\ '11'~I~J~-~II~I'llfo,.l')I·!"Cal McClurg, Jim Bess •. u Or 1ft' oe$ . t II I . .)1 ~ I, ~I
. • jI . I' III

'o$'~~'luescl~, Night, August 26 !"'11~~ ..• .•. :-. __ .

DEMOLITION t~RBY& POWDER PUFF

Tuesd@y Night l1)fifjCe Music by iiiCity limit"

in Awditorium

9:00 p"m. t@ J:00 tJ"fS1..

(No Liquor Allowed)

'n Concert
i
i H.I.S.
:Simpie Truth Quartet,I,

8:00 p.m. \"

II Tuesday
in Winside Park

f~lj~[wij111:11~ II

~,. /. '1 . .
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Marla Burcham (2). Jerrod reI!!: Lara Wllbur~.. Olxon;_ C?onn~_ OU-ffi-tS.---Oe".WUUamSi Allen.
Haberman. Taml Nelson, a'Il'ot Herrmann. Elizabeth. Hansen,
Newcastle; John Schuttler (3), Water:bury; Lori Gregg, David Other Results i I. "

Mark Schuttler (3), Pam' Ruwe Watchorn, Mike Os~a,- aI' of In the open- classes, chi3mplon
(4), all of Wayne; r:-ed: Kurt Ponca; Leigh Johnson and Lori food exhibit went to,.Mrs'-O,erald
Lund, Derwin Roberts (4), Amy Meyer, Wakefield; white: Kevin Rice. Concord, fQI" decQrated
Noe (2). David Hansen (3), Bar· Malcom,: Allen: Rita Knlefk cake; Mrs, Kent:1!:th...:....::~~!.~~.r:-._. _
bara Hansen (2). Lisa Hansen New-eastle: WU-U-am·,~-jffi~---needlewolkco~

(3J, Brian Hansen, Candace Wakefield. _ _ . crochet.ed 'afghcilt; Mrs. ~el.~~r:~
Jones (2). aU of Allen; Dean Waf· ~lcturestory: purple: Jill Hall' Je:n.s~n~.. WakefielcfL. c;hanipio",~
chorn {2}, Davld'Watchorn (4)', son, Cocor"d; Karla Herrm'an;' ados-and crafts, macrame mlrror--
Mike Osada (2), Brian Schweers, Laurel; Leigh Johnson, Debl hanging table; Mr.s. Ralph'Whit?,-:
Steven Schweers, Christina Meyer, bath of Wakeflelc;t; Rusty Allen, champion- flowers and!
Schweers. Caro. Schieffer (2), Harder and Jackie Harqer, both plants. Christmas colors "flower
Thad Book, Tim Book, Jerrod of Ponca; blue: Melissa Wilbur, arrangements.
Haberman, Becky Anderson (J), Dixon; Debra Gathle, Lau"~~JL.:: --Tr~t~or p~ndln-o-rder--of-f-iAIShY

Dusty Anderson, Rhonda Ander- linda Wood, Jonl Kramer. first to third:
son, Marla Burcham, all of Jeanne Wa-rner, Donna Rahn, al~ 7,-000 pound class '- llDennls·:
Newcastle; Michele Meyer _~nd of Allen; M.lke Osada and Karen Mllander, Eric Ropte. D!n
MIchael Helthold, both of Osa~~, both of Ponca; red: Rita Nelson; 9.000 pound elass'-John
Wakefield; John Schuttler, Knlefl, Newcastle; Mark Herr- Gubbels. Eric Ropte, ,D'an
Wayne; whIte: Kurt Lund, Allen. mann, Laurel; Pam Ruwe. Nelson; 1Looo~ouncn:.I,~§s-Da".'

Garden display: purple: Wayne; Laua WJlbur~.Dlxolli .Gubbets.-.John-_--GI.bbeIS' Kathy.:.,~ _.
Sharon Wenstrand; WakefIeld. Safety: fIrst aid kit: purple: Kelll Mllander; 13,000 pound class, .....
Derwin Roberts, Allen; Brian, Thomas, Newcastle; red: Kristl Dan Gubbels,! Harvard Punt,
ChristIna and Steven Schweers,. Chase, Disaster kit: purple: Mark Meyer;' 15,000 class -._
Ponca; blue: Kathy and Donna Chris Rhodes, Kathy Rohdes, Dwight Johnsbn, Tom Dalton~

Rhodes, Concord; red: Chris both of Concord, Scrapbook: Jerry Bobenmeyer; J8,OOD pound
Rhodes. Concord; Phyllis blu~: Lisa Hansen. ~lIen. Crops: class, John Sandal. Ryan LyIJ.
Boehmer, Newcastle; Brian and Oats: blue: Gregg Gunderson. berstedt, Jerry Frahm. tl /

D~anna Hansen, Allen. HortIculture: foliage p_Qtted -- ='''--~-----::"~=-f __.--------:-". __
CI:~Y ~~:~~~ye~ot~I~~n:u~~~: ~~~~; j~~~I~~ ~~~~~~,W~ll~~~; 'H C '., .-.__1"

trlcal connections: purple: Der· blue: Candace Jones. Allen; Kim orne 9',r~
win Roberts, Allen, Welding artl· Lampre<:ht, Ponca; red; Dean I' .

cle, red' DavId Hansen, Allen, ~:~~:~~_n,p.onCa)KathYRhOdeS' S r·ves A/rea'-T•. ·

~::ees,1;~:nl.aJvoo:~~~kln~~e;~r~ Cut flowers: purple: Mary e ".
pie: Tim Book, MlkeOsada, Thad Lehman, Concord; Ronda I
Book, Rusty Harder, alt of Pon· Malcom. Allen; blue: Tim Book. In Its first six m,6nths of ex.-;'!)
ca; Jody Jones, Brian Hansen, Ponca; Lara Wilbur, Dixon; istance, Home H~,ahh Care has:"
Derwin Roberts, Jeff Gotch, Jody Melissa Wilbur, Dixon; Brian ser-ved·32 c1len's.
Jones and RobIn Osbahr, all of Hansen, Kevin Malcom. Lisa The Norfolk L theran Com-
Allen; bloe: Mark Lundahl (2), Hansen. Deanna Hansen, Bar, munlty Hospital ased agency,
Bruce Barrters, both of bara Hansen, Amy Gotch, all of with a satellite I Wayne, began
Wakefield; Mark Herrmann (3), Allen; red: Jennifer Benstead. offering health e~~h:e~ t9,;th~
Laurel: Mark Schuttler, Wayne; Arnie Starling. both of Allen: homebound and the handicapped
Karen Osada, Ponc~; Jay Jones. Jackie Harder, Ponca. Garden In February. A 1fotal of 350 vlsJts
Curflss Blohm, Derwin Roberts contaloer: blue: Jonl Kramer, have been mad~to a~,t~.. _ .__ ~ .... ,_~ .
(2). Kevin Malcom. Joe Ellis, Allen; Dean ,Watchorn, Ponca; Home Healml Care covers, a
Joni Kraemer. David Hansen, all Patrfcla Wilson, Allen. Dish 25-mile radius! of. Wayne. In.
ot Allen: red; Doug Olson. Con garden: purple: Candace Jones, eluding Allen, Carroll~ Concord.
cord; Sandra Stark, Newcastle; Allen. Desert garden: purple: Emerson and VlIayne. ,About .3,000
Teresa Obermeyer, Allen. Trac- Jeanne Warner, Alieni blue: miles have bee~ traveled't~~rlng
tor: purple: Jody Jones, Allen; Karma Rahn, Allen; Leigh health care to rtesldents:, " ~.
Derwin _~QI;>~J~AU~~L blue; Jay __lQ.hnson...Wakefp,eldi__ red:

W
' Klm

d
1I0lite llealtH~ cal e~ is stcilled

Jones,Allen. ~mall engines: pur· Lamprecht, onca. ee care for t.he pa~lent In his 9r her
pIe: Jody Jones, J\llen; Ma.rk display: blue' Lisa Hansen, own place of reglden~eQn a part-
Lundahl.. Waket1eld~ red: Mark Allen. - - -- - -----ntrm1"-basl-s--wf h -refer-r-af-by a-
Herrmann. Laurel. Rockets: Dorothy ·Hale and Des ph\tsiclan. Any ne In tHe area of
blue: Kip lund. \ Williams,· both of Allen, w~re any age or diagnosis under the

Entomology: purple: Debl awarded trophies at the Dixon direction of a private phystClan"
Meyer and Jonathan Stelling, Fall' for their en~rles (n"the wool -qualifies for';tbe, :c:a,re-<:,~er.\(i~~.s,,~
both of *akeflE~ld; red: David contest sponsored by the North- ar,e available, I"': the(,:~5-1YI.11~';-
and Lisa Hans.en, ttpth of Allen. east Nebraska Sheep Producers' radius of Wayne and N~rfQJ~,:·t~~c;
Wildlife: purple: Jobn Wrledt, Association. . tJome base, ,,,"::,.' "'. :;:~.'
Alieni blue: Lisa Han~n, Allen; Hale made a hairpin race wool B_en~flts.lnclude pr.eV~.I1,f'ng,qr
red: Brian Hansen, BIrds: blue: afghan and Williams a bargfllb shortenJng,thehos-p.ltatl?r.nur-$h:'9\
MI~e Osada, Ponca; red: Brian pillow. home _stays~. ther.eby,":i:r~tjhg:;~
and Lisa Hansen, Allen, All'entrfes In this year'S'j:o.ntest "health costs. RehabUJt~tlonand
Fares-try: blue: Usa Hansen, recelve~ blue ribbons In the adult lndep¢hdence' .In 'famUfa.r~~.:~or-
AHan-; red: Brian Hansen, Afte:ni .open class dlv1S-Jon arttt----PiJrpre-:- . rqundJngs als-o-.-l-sy~~~raa:r(
whIte: Mike Demke, Wakefield. rIbbons In the 4-H and y.outh dlvl- For more Inforrna1:100i>'-'cait;.'

Photography: picture display: slons. These Include the follow- 375.3800. :':'.~:'.:J_ ~
purple~eanne Warner and Jonl Ing~ _'_' -- .
Kraemer. Allen; Jill Hanson, Adults - A wool plClJd skirt,
Concord; blue: Lh1da Wood, Don- Lorraine Garvin, Dixon; latch
na Rahn, both'of Allen; Christina haqd- walt hang}_!1Jl/:W.iLrna_
Schweers. p'onca; Melissa Eckert, Dixon; needlepoint
Wilbur, Dixon;' Pam Ruwe, coasters, ~anlce Jdh'mron,
Wayne; Brian Bartels and Debl Wake,fleld; crocheted afghan ~nd

Meyer. both of Wakefield; Beth pillow, Carmen Stewart,' Allen.
Sawtell, Newcastle;' Karen . Yout~ --:. Crewel w~1J hi:ln~~ngs,

Osada, Ponca; Debra Gathle. Jill Janson, Concordi wool outfit,.
Laurel; tChrls~ Rhodes, Concord; Sheila Koch, Concord; two wool

';OTiCE OF BUDGET HEAR ING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

The last of Dixon Fai(Results
HOME ECONOMICSANDAG

MJSCELLANEOUS
New a.wards have been added

to the Dixon 4-H program and
winners of these awards were an,
nounced at the 1980 Dixon County
Fair. ,
Cham~arden eJ<hlblt pla

que went to Christina Schweers,
~.ronca and yvas donated by Mert

Nixon Land 8. Audlon Co, of
Wakefield. Champion woodwork·

~~gR~Xs~~b~:~~:~,Vpt~~e~d:::~
donated by Farmers Cooperative
Elevator of Allen. Champion
small engine exhibit trophy was
awarded to Mark Lundahl of
Wakefield and was ·donated by 0
& N Sales & Service of Allen

Pam Ruwe of Wayne received
the champion home ec
miscellaneous eXhlblt4frophy
from the VFW Gasser Auxiliary
5435 from Martinsburg. Jeanne
Warner, Allen, receIved a trophy
from. Trl-County Insurance of

Allen 'or 'her picture display In
photography and State Farm of
Allen awarded a trophy to Rusty
Harder, Ponca, for his picture
story series In photography

Other rIbbon placlngs In these
miscellaneous projects were

4 H boofhs purple Mar
tlnsburg 'Merrymakers, Ponca;
Wranglers, Allen; blue Pop's
Partners. Wakefield; Cor
nhuskers, Newcastle; red: Pals
'n' Partners. Wayne. Secretary's
book purple' Pam Ruwe,
Wayne; Jeanne Warner, Allen,
JIll Hanson, Concord; red: Ginny
Kayl. Ponca; Michele Meyer,
Wakefield; jackIe Harder, Pon
ca; Tere$CI Obermeyer. Allen
Posters: purple: Monica Hanson,
Concord; John Wriedt (2), Allen
Mike Demke (2), Wakefield:
blue: Shirley Hoes/ng, Newcas
lie; Shane Cadwallader, Allen,
JackIe Harder, Ponca; white
Allen George {2l, Dll<on; Rodney
Str/vens, Allen

News r'eporter: purple' RobIn
Osbahr, Allen; Jul~ Book, Pon
ca; blue: Machelle Petit, Allen;
red' Tracy lund, Newcastle;
white: Jill Llber, Ponca, GClirden'
ing: IndlvldllaJ vegetables', pur
pie: MIchael Helthold (2),

Wakefield; Michele Meyer (3),

Wakefield; Brtan Schweer~ (2),
Christina Schweers, Thad Book.
Lori Gregg and Carol Schieffer,
allot Ponca; Doug )Ison (2),
Cocnow:d; Pam Ruw\. Wayne;
Mark Schuttler, Waynt:; Marla
Burcham (2), Tamml Nelson (2L
Jurrod Haberman, alt of Newcas·
tle; blue: Doug Olson._(2). Con·
,cord; Mike Osada, Karen Osada
l3L Steven Schwee-rs (3), Tim
Book, Thad Book, Christian
Schweers (2), Brian Schweers,
Carol SchIeffer (2), Lori Gregg.
Dean Watchorn, all of Pon'a;
Amy Nos. <:n; Barbara Hansen,
Kurt Lund, Mitch Petit (3), Can
dace ·Jones (2). David Hansel{
(2), Barbara Hansen, Usa
Hansen, Derwin Roberts, all 01
Alieni Becky Anderson -(2),
Rhonda Anderson (4), Tamml
Nelso'! (2), Dusty Anderson }4);

"sealed envelope by 8 certlfled check drawnorE.:a.r:d ~z:;r~:~Ubnri -. :dllb~on~~~n :~:~:U~: ;o;::s~ t~:~:":
man_y., .should publish It cent OI-the amount brd. a'nd shall be payable
rlguler Int.rv.ll-· In .tcount~ to Wayne Stale College as securJty thai t~e.

~~':v a:.~th ':~r~~pent~ ~ ~~~~n:';hllof: ~Il~;~~~~f't~-~'u~~a~~r~~~ ,

hold fbi. ~-.ko • fun!l_mtnbl ~~~:::~~n:~:~::~:~~T~:~~f~:~pi~~r;f_,
::~; to ([.macratlc gOY" ~~e~O:s ~~~~~~~~l~~c~~~~~~::;:~~~:~~n:~:"

----~:~!l~~~r;3r~~~:f~!;;~~lid'~'··'ijop,.'"r;:·~b1~~....._ ...~~ih,;;;;;~m~olc~~i.i.o
Ing o~ blc;l~ withoul the;'co"sent ,ot, w.ayne',

~~:h~o~~~~~o c:~r~~~:h:~:O~:s'~:.'i' ;~~~~~~~eRr::~1 ~1e;,~~'~f3:1:~~, afl~r t~~
:;;:;:r~~:~::~~l~~ ~~~~:I, Bill moved~~ i, ., to~~~n~~~&~S~~o=~~t1~:~~~ ~~ =:ejr~:=. Th'e Hensdike :)a.rnHY~,,'r:e~nlon' .:,y(w~ge~t _~~re
Cl:rk~;~fl~~.the Budgef Is. on fHe",,,1 the ~~';~ fn:~u~:J~~~~~eP~~~:an~t~~~u~::~-~ '!e!!!' .~~~ __}7" l!! __!he::,.~~rrY:· M!ndy:"'c !)~ra~t~"

K'urf Johnson, Chairman" each fo be'!n Sill smoun' ~qua' 10 100 p'e;rce:n!.' ~nderson home,with ;36 ..~tt;en:) ., ~~Y.':.l?""r~~,",~.!<.~"
. Pearl Mi~:11.e~'1I~~;r~~ :~~dc~~'r:c:J;~c;~I;,:'dc:ra:~~~9 5~e;.~~. 'ding.' ~ >:,';,": i,:'!',::~:· . \,rh'~: 'W~~d~U~'::~pr'th$i

ADY£lUIS£ME-Nl:¥OrwteS :~:I~~~~;;~:ie~~._~~:;.~~~~------=rb£LgroUp-lJ=lGWded-th~,~~."::';',,".; :," .
'!'-'ayne S:lale Colleg'& wilt receive bids lor thereIn conlalned; and ~hall guiirantee pay' And~rso~ family, the Erwin Bot~ ;C1~vJ~, N• .J!)_;L: .-~r,e~':. .

FClPosed work conslsllngol Ball Fleld-P&nc :ec~i:~r~:~J:~;:"'~~~ malerlaJs'Used In eon·' tgers;'AdolPh Henschk~,th~.Pa.ul af.t~rnoo.n ,~iJ~stSl.'in:._t.h.e,~,_

~;~9~~,dll~~8a~~gH~~t~~~~ii~w~e:::';t~~~ . BIdders ~han comply with FaIr labor Henschkes, the Terry Henschkes' ~~mu~l$q,!hO'!'le,
College Wayne Nebraska Al thaI tlme

f
all Sli:lnderds, as denned In Secllon 1J.l04·R.S.,· and Jessica, George:!' Eickhoff, '. . 'The:' EmU tarno' , " "'Ci 't .,

bJ~~~'~o~lI o~~~~~ a:~~kUb~~~re::=~~~~u1n ~e~:~:~~: 1~1,~t~;~i~~, ~~;~~~;no~ :~~~~:II;~:'. ,Mr. and Mrs. Don, Pf?ter:s ali~fh~" .A'j'be,~t L NelSOns~sK:di .a~d
Ihls prolec~n~ludes Ihe lollowlng principal Ihe conlract on IhlS work for whIch bid!\, are~(es Peters famHy pLOixon,1 C~alg, attendeg ·tb.e. weddJng -Ot: '
fe~~::'ON I _ FE NC INu --. '~=~~~r~~ :::~t~:~rves fhe right to nrtecr-anr, W~yn~;i~~~R~~~~~~~af:'~~-' ~:" ~'~3lJ~ner:Pe~'frQwS'k'y- ot';'west Pojnf~~'~

All lenclng, e"cept four foofouttleld rence. and all bids and 10 wlllve lIny lechnl~lltle5 S th - " y - y and ,'~~Jc;kY Giese- of Beemer ,I~$f
aB shown on Ihe plans (LumpSum) , tnblddlng. _ '. 'O!. ou SiO.u~ CltYI.. Mrs. Verona Sahirday. afternoon at West..: .

All"",,, A~D",~ ", Wa~", " .., (oll,g" WaY"" - Henschke.BlldDamon- lh.. Alv!D -poJbt;---. _. ~: _ .. .-:':MrS;-F'ijr';~l1l~n
PI:~~.r/~~~u;I~~~fence,.as shown.on 1he Rlra~ a, his 1~~~~Eo~:~~~$~ci~8~EG8 Meyers· and fhe Wilbur Noltes of ",j:' ., ' • -~-- _·.~';~'·-r:e-mrn'Y:-: "n'~::_" ':.',::",:.'"',,,,~~.:,

DIVISION II _ GRADING AND DIRT WAYNE, !lEBRASKA Wa~,,@:, and Mrs. ~Ioyd Park. . The A. Ibert.L,. Nelsons yveredln- .. ~q'~.e~!,_.a,.eil~IL.~.. fi.,,:,..e.·.,.wa...
WORK ATTEST. Irvin (. Brandt ' .n~r;g-uests ·Iast,.W.ednesday-in -the .0' , cffeon-guest:'last~~uF ',f!

Grading and dlrl work_ shown on lhe Earl A. Urson The oldest attending was Byron Christman home Ute the Or. Dale, 'UOI1f;t,:hCinie': ,.fre/(
p-l~:~t~~~t;::~;)b'd either or both of Ihe IPubl.Aug. 18,21,25) _ Adolph Henschke and the . Iowa. ' ., mont. et:'ro.~te hbirne~>" '. J
dlvlslons

Details 01 (onslrucllon, malorlals 10 bous
"d. and methods of laying for this prolect are
gl\l'on In Ihe pl"ns and speclflcctlons. Can·
tracts will be awerded to the low, respan
~Ive, respon.,lble bidder

The conlract documents. Including plan~
"nd specifications. lire on file /It Hahn Hall,
Room 211, W"'yne Slale College. Wayne,
Nebroll,ka, Copies 01 Ihe~e documlll'l~ for
personal use may be obtained Irom Bruce
Gilmore 8. Associales, Inc" P-,O BOll 565,
Columbus, Nebraska, 69601. upon poyment
01 $5, none ot which wUl be refunded
Elich bid shall be 4CCOmpanlei:!ln II sllVorafe

ORDINANce NO. 2d
Anl\ual Appropriation Bill

Fls,caIYi:llJr1980",111
An ordinance 10 approprlafe tunds lor the

use at the Village of Alten, Dillon County,
NetJrB!'.ko, lor the fl$ca~ 1980, 198'_
Beg1<'tnlngmnl'ilflrr'-$To/AUgusl, 'i98oanCie;,
ding' on Ihe last dlly of July, 1981, The
"Various FundS and Purposes" 01 ~ald

Village and'otherwlse fermed fho, "The AI\~.:

nual Approprlallon Bill," for the saId year
Be II ordained by the ChaIrman and Ihe

g~:;~ ~~u:~~.5~:~"~kl;e Village of ~nen.
SECTION I' thllt Ihe ,gllowlng sUll's of
money be, and Ihey hereby are. >!IP'

proprlaled 10 plly Ihe .necessary, llllpenSe
lind ll/lbIH!les 01 said Village for Ihe FIscal
Year 1980,1981. to wit

'Oenor,,1 All P",rpose Fund
slreets;.,IIl!'y'!l end v,.rlous til ,~20 00

SECTION l' that 1/I"'IlS be levIed upon the
t"",able proper,y within Said Vllfllgc dUf
Jng said FIs<:",1 Year, tor /he Various
Funds "rid purpose5 oj said Villagll, and
Ih" Such Illvle5 bll certilleo 10 1he Couoly
CI~rk of 011<0" County, Nebraska by the
Village Clerk lit such Vldagc. 8S prOVided
by law to Ihe said Counly Clerk against all
tallable properly wlthln the saldVl\lllge, 10
be wHecled by It'rw
Whereupon thl! Chairman doc1arlld saId

Ordln.'lnCII No 802 approved on )fs Ilrgl
reDding and Its tille agrelld to Vernon Ellis
moved Ih<'lt lhll ~I"'u'ory rules 10 Ihe p ....nagll
and adoptlon'ol Ordlnonces be suspended, 'II)

Ihal !he above Ordinance might bl! ,n,codur
~d, rC<ld and approved and pa"ed ill 'he
same meettTrg Sllcolld~d b~ Jerry
S<:hroeder Roll call vole K IN aye
S<:hrocder, "ye E1115. ay~, none, nll~ Ab

VIL.LAGE OF ALLEN
__ --·Aug~14.1980

The'Vlllage Board of Trustees mel al1:oo
p.m. ,1n file VIII,aae;' Ot'l-ItlfH-W the Annva'l
Bodgef Hl;'apn9: :r~e m~!"t~n9----Wa5 called fo
order by CHall'm/m ~urt Joht:lson. .TrU5tees
present were: GlSylen Kler, Jerry Schroeder
and Vernon Ellis) 8Iso'PI'e!ElAt,were, Clerk
SnydM,--~.-·~f,.,----M"~.h~Rt'CriJlg
WHllams, ~ay Brenfllnger, Oean Chase and
LeRoy Roberts. The pr-oposed budge-! was
pre!lonted by. Clerk -Snyder and after much
dlScuslllOn"Gavlen Kler, mQved the bUdge~ btl
al;cepfed 6-S presen!ed, seconded by Jerry
Schrooder, Roll call vote all aye, nono nay
end ~ne I)bsent, CDrr~ed:

Clerk Snyder fhen presenled fhll ~NNUAJ
APPRORPRIATION alLl, ORDINANCE
NO.,1l0'1.

359.79

GOOI,IIXEAR.9ut front.PUfQng~

L239.6tl
15.00
62~0

Just Say 'Charge It''C Goodyear Revolving Charge Ac~~unt

. .
,"" Use any 01 (Ileseolht:. Wi!Y.s 10 buy Ou~ 'Own Cusiomel

~i,. Cter1iIPian' MaSIt:1 COilllle' VISd

~ . , -

V.LLAGE OF ALLEN
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

AUGust 4, 19BQ
T"t' -Board of Trustees rec01lvened 1'1 1 30

P m lor Ihe regUlar monthly meeting Chair
mon Kurt Johnson celled Ihe meeflng to
order All Tr\lsleo1 were pretwnl. Mlnufes 01
thc July mt'etln<;i were reod ond approved
Treasuro~'s reporl were rClld end ....C(Opled
The CJerk pretwnte-d Ihe follawlng bills
Ouane beon Ch0511. services S6.32
Atlln Vtln BU!iklrk. servlc1'r5 31 55
l.eRoy Robftrts, IK'rvlce, JH.8
Pe4rl M Snyder, ,.,Iar¥ 251 01
Perry FOll. servlc" 5000
Chester 6enlon. wor'" al por'" llnd

melllt' re4dlOQ
Kenn'!'lh LI....fO.for. renl
So<urlly SllIhl Bonk. FWH dl'PO$11
Socle' Securlly Bur~au, monlhly

paymenl
NPPD, electricity
N£ Ntrbr Rur/'ll Public Power

olectcl(lly

H78-15 $38.95 $2.66

E78-14 $31.00
F78-14 $33.95
G78-14 $34.95

NOTICE OF MEGTING
City 01 Wayne, Ncbrasltl1', ..
NollC9 I' Hereby Given Thai a m«ltlng ot

lhe Mayor lind Council of Ihe CIty 01 Wayne,
Nl!bl"a,ka will beheld atl::tllddock p.m. on
A~!.'l4,lmI...M.fiHl1~~
01 thaCouncll, whletfmeetlng will be open to
the public. An "1l11nda for luch meeting, kept
continuously current Is aveUable for public
In!.PECtiOfl at tM office of Ihe Clty Clerk at
,~ City H~I1. ~uf lhie agehdp'mbY be
mcdlfl~ 0-1 lIuch meeting

Norm.1I J, Melfon, Clfy Clerk
(Publ Aug. 25)

WhitewaUs-Only $3 More

878-13 $26.50

H78-14 $36.95
F78-15 $34.95

Deadline fOr all I~gal. notices to Mlthael "Od~;:' to.; Inc:,-
lie pUblished &y The Wayne pertelng signs· :"." ~, .. -,... 11.45

Herald, Is as fonbw~, $' p.•. " ca;::~~~:~. £ngl~~~: .~!..~onfhly 50,00

Monday for ThursdaY'$ neWs- NW Bell·Telephone, monthly
'~!ned'r .f~r nS p.m. Thursday .'fo'r Le~~I~·~;'N~br'.·M~;'I~i~~iit·I&~: - "55.9\
,VIU ''Ay 5 ewspaper. dlJes'80"'IU ,.,1,... "5.00

Fermtr'. c'9-ClP ElevolOr, dirf \
work'bnd hardw!!r" ... ' , 2,228,$3

Kellogg Conslruttlon. pea o~avel
. and,tubes "'" ....

O'!le Taylor, Jr , mowing parks
Paul's ServIce. gas, 011. etc
Chase PlumbIng. waler line

. ~aa~O"'Ui"ny""''''a''',,"r'er. sower
bOnd Intecest' 1,570,00

Allen·Waterbury Fire DistrIct {Rural).

N~~~.ba:p.7.0;tRo$enue, ':n )0

sales t~" 4910
BlU Kler moved Ihat Ihe Bills be allowed,

lIeconded by Vernen EIlls. Roll call vote- 1I11
Bye, none nay <:'arrled

Becitu~c of " mlsunaersttlnding bofw{len
R Brentllnge-r a..,d fhe Board about 1hc
chlln91ng 01 Ihe wllterl1ne 10 'his property.
6111 moved WI! pay half of ChMe Plllmblng
bur concernIng Ihls; seconded by Jerry, Roll
call vole AI/llye. none nay Mallon carrIed

Bm Iqer made the motion thaI "We en .
10reD whalever Ordlnllncc neCo55l1ry against
Rohde Construc'lon and thol Iha Allorneys
be odvlS-e'd 10 IlIke proper acl~ "'. 'SC(ondl.'d

~Ol~~~:~&~c;;,~~,;, a~;1 J:~~y ~~~Croe~~;~
aye; Vernon Ellis, n;rrV'Motloncarrled

Tabled until nellt meeting II Onll!ng
Machine used lor tllpplnq waler Jines; Or
dlnanQj dIScussion 01 Trailer COlJrl rl.'liula
lions Perml.,slon 10 order New Broom lor

151S Sl~lrel Sw('Cpcr, FlotIrlde and Cold ml", lor
H 00 sf~~1 pah:hlng, approvl'd by Board
I] 60 N~.I [Tlel'!lng 10 be Seplember 1, 1960 In

sleltd ot the lsI be-cauIIl! 01 LabO" Day
IS7 OS Meclln.. adiourned
nn JS Kurl Johnlon. Chairman

Pearl M. !>nyder. Clerk
IPubl Aug 15)



:J7:>-1622
:l75"'911

375-1389
375·1m

375-3310

375"3885

375·2260

375-1735

Waynp Cit\'
Ohicials'

R ATORS
REPAIRS

WAYNE'S BODV
SlIOP

Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

Al.L MAKES AND MODELS
Painting - GI~ss InstaUaUon

221 S, Main Ph. 31!)..196t)

M&S
RADIATOR

419 Main 
Phone 375-2811

37~1359

Wayne County
Officials

D/';SH'S
LaYtn Sew-viet'

.1'-<lndscapll1lg • Wt'ed Killing
• I,....af Rakin~ • I"erhlizing

• ~owing
(;I('l1n ))lw..dH'r Wayne, Nf'.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne. 375-3566
Allen

35-2300 or 635-2456

Services

) If) S. Pf"arl
Busin."ss - :175-2002

~ Home' - :175·;,)01

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

Phon'· J75<tJK5
206 'lain ~ Waynt·, ;\irbr.

Itral Estalt' - Farm Sales
Hl'sldt>ntlal Sail'S

FarmMana.geIl1.eD1 _

t20 \'\:("sI1lh - \Va)'De. ~(".

Phone 315-1 ~62

Real Estate

Tiud of GarbaKt' (Jutkr .'rom
O\'tr~urnf'dGlilrbatC~Oms'!'

We Provide At-Your~DOor
Service At No &xtra Charge! !

Phone' V.lm' ~lall.ar315-2141

DALE
STOLTENBERG
REAL ESTATE,

2\5 W" 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500

_____lfayne Nebr

Physicians

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Plumbing

CREIGHTON
Plumbing - Heating

& Electric "Sewer Cleaning
Call 375-3061

If no an",,\'('" call 375·;nl:l

WOOD
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

Box 450

N;E.I"EBRASKA-MENTAL 
ilEALTil SERVICE CENTER

Sl. Paul'. LUlheran"_
C~rch LOqnge;'Wayne

. "'I!ltll Jtd Tumby of ~aeh Month

9;~;:p~::::f::::1'
, . Dorliver·&:·Arlen' PeteJ1ioJ,1 ,

~or App~lntment· . ,\
:Jlfi,m"~ 315-~I80.1.~)fiIC.e 36-2899

375-11;(2

I PIAl

.lUi .\Iillll

Office
Supplies

Mayor -
Wayn~ Marsh "

City Adminitl&rator -
Darrel Brewington, 375-1733

City Clerk~Trea8ure"'

Norman Melton '"
qty Attor.ney ...;..
" Olds, Swarts &-Ij;nsz "" 375-3585
CounciJm~n -
. Leon Hansen""," " " 375-!~
Carolyn"Filter": """"375-l510
Larry Johnson, " , "375-2864
Cllflo~Ginn , , , , ", , . ". 375-1428
Derren ....elberlh r""" 375,32OIi

. Keith MOllley .. , . ""' ., 375-1735
Sam. Hepburn: "' . "", " 375-475f1

~:.::e~j~fp~i:AirP;;rl~l538 .
,Allen Robinson, Mgr, , 37~.

WAYNEeAi'tEcEN1'R:~rE~GENC\'.,:" ...... ;-,::,9U
" . ':.> :;,':~;;'; .;,"':i ".:,:,: ,-' " ~ ,<,:~:,: ;-·".1,1 ':.':",',-1 "(,::':'~'<. ":'+", ': : ~:i ·,~~9.i~<!~..:.. ...i; f::. !~;<.' '.'~ .. 3750-Z6~

WbereCariMMak~8th~ J)HfereJle~.;· ..... !:'~J~i':;,;;.;·;·;~i¢t~II~.
. . '1 'ne375-1Ilii, I~OS~T~~:..;:~;~,":~~

\11"1""'"
I ..~ ... ~ ..... ~"d

)(rrll-_I"i.

HUt .\1.1. YOl'H 'EEHS
PhUlll' :1,5-:~I;!H;

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

Indt·,wnd'·111 \~"1I1

DEPENDABLE
INSlTHA;\;CE

Insurance

" ,PharmaCIst

Accounting

Real Estalp - Vacations
Appll<HH:ps Cars - l<-::tc

!\-1<Jxlmum $7,000

.Max Kathol
Cpr'tHird Public t\("count~lnt

Box 389
110 West 2nd

",'ayne, !\It"braska
375-2080

Optometrist

The Triangle

A "Lo.",For'oy

~ "orthy,hill'

Purpose

Dlek Keidel, R.P.
375~J142

Cheryl HaU. H,P.
: 375'~610 '" I "

John· Matson. ft,l>:
" ·:111l::Z16l>.

SAV-MO~.DRUP
Phone 375-I4H

IO!I \\ •• ... t 2nd

Dean C. Pierson
Agency".'" , " '" ,,"~

Ib",,' .-rpJji;r
111\\f""I'lrd~\~::

> 'l,R .... ""([ ,J...v"'~

KEITH JEt'II, C.L.V.
\\aYllt·I--~----------1

First National

t'~.:~:::~ LAND SPECIALISTS
__I_h'_k_"_i1_m_._n_"_'I_._III_,g_r_r_--l : ~:~: ~;~~~'~;'~~:rms
I'\Sl'U ',\('E & HEAL EST.,\TF. • We Are fo::t.I)t"rh in this Fit»ld •

MIDWEST LAND CO.

----

Finance

:H3 Main St-. Phone 315·2020
Wayne. Neo.

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375-1979
Clerk: OrgretLa Morns :J75-2288
Associate Judge:

Luverna Hilton
Shertrr: Don W('ible
Deputy:

S.C, Thompson
Supt,: Loren Park

AI's Al·r Tre.surer:
Leon Meyer

Clerk or District l'ourt:.,., ~§-ti-. Joann Ostrander
,,- ..- Agricultural Agent:

YOUR ONE STOP ~- DonSpitze
. - ~ " Assislan.. Dlrectorc

OFFICE SUPPL¥-' Miss Thelma Moeller 375"27'5
. STORE Municipal Airport AUorney:

.t'urnllure Wa)'nc _PJ!oue37s4664 v:~~:n~';;"~';?~~~ Officcr:375'2311

• M"u"hlnes • and more I-----~-----~ Wayne Denklau . 375-2764

WAYNE BOOK ·'FARMERS cO;;J::Ji~Slone~erlinBelermann

STORE NATIONAL CO. Dis12.· Kenneth Eddie

& Orrict' Supply Di~t~it~t3probatjonJ;:;r;rc:::PiShii
315-3295 - ~19 Main 4826 Dodge

Omab~l, Ne.br. Herbert Hansen, 37j--3433
Professional Farm Management Merlin' Wri~t , , 3'5-25J6

Sah~B·":'" J"oans - Appraisals
Jerry Zimmer

. ,315-1116

Business and Professional
DIRECTORY

, ,"Ai v~te'ri'n~~y colle~e"~" f:Cq~~~;'::""
Nebrask~" woul"d add $15 m!lllon ,th~n ". VJ. .. "irie"rlnoUr 'stall> would
'dolla~$":i'nnually 10 personalln·ve .menl 01 i'tebroska's ,share ol--ci'l'Olllda ,"ucl4r\aralnlhelorm of
cQlT)esl~'!!I"braska"'accOrdl!'9i lh . '. .1~g:C~$Is~or'~1~"r:pur. r.!lIi,ar.Ii'.~d :clW,;~, servlc".to

" tll 'NillllIm J<relcLot FalfllloIll,i:,:,,"" pa,~es ... " ~!""" ",'i "/."J:' our, "ctllzeris, spInoff 10" Qlh&rs
"Kreit!i phalrman al.flj~" •. lnsle~~ ol ~~ndlng I\W"cl/ian ,~realSOl NU,bolh In LlllcQll\and

Nebraska :Comml11ee"_lar 'II a ,million dollarsoul oHhe.Slala al.the M/l<llcal Center In Omalia,
,'I«l-9lonat-'~eterlnary, C4?~:ege;~ -.~it!~" year~r9vJge",veterl,n~rv and Industry. •
poln'Nul Iha' "Ihls IS s12mIlUor!' ed'L~allon lor~&bre,$kil,~tM~nls, ..
.more per' year than would'~..ob· we would l"et~ln'tho!.,dollars,".and "'At t"'e present time; many of
talned·lf Nebra.ska's share of the receive af:l.diflonaJ dolla~~,>:~or our pre-vet students gOIf!ilsewhere
operatlng tUMds was spent for 'r~Jn,lng st!Jdents ···from 'QWer to begin thelr studies and 'offen
other purposes each year. states,'.' ,he explains. btcome residents of other state$-.

"fn addition, there wOUld be a 'Krell';1 says "our present T'fi8refore, we lOse ,som~ 0" our
bn~-tlme cons1Tu~tJon Impact of method'of-purC;ha~lngy~erfoarv" top students from the Stafe,each
$23 million on Nebraska's. educ8.t1o.n outsllfetfte...S.!afe buys year,h he states.._>

"

Your lawn

When writIng, Ernest
Hemingway usually existed
on crackers, raw green veg·
etables and peanut butter
sandwiches.

HOUR~

Monday - Friday 9 to 5~30

Satli.rday 9 to 5:00 •

..~ ... ,

. ,:

et your Lawn Fertilizer now. and also

pick up your FOILAGE PLANTS, We bave

litany sizes and kinds including: Palms

ferns Gnd Ivy,

looking ·Ior something different? We

hne-. good assortment of CACTUSI

Coynt~y N~rsery
Brent'Pedersen'"& Dualle lutt

a Miles. iasti1nd1/2 Mile"fflli'th of Woyne.
_.. -375·1 . '

lime to

FALL
.fERTiliZE,

dnd Mr' Lc"l\i'·"'· .1'1\1111" I ~>lu' MI':> Pol,l Bauer ':>pt'''' Auq
t()l~ II) '9 "",th ",1'(' pdrenl<, Mr ,\nd

M, ':> f rl'U ,>chulll 01 )unht
Thp E 'Nd' Ulflch,:> AII"fld,.. d W,,:>

<'l'rvlre,:> ,'It thl' ( .... 'I·' Arlenf· W,llker Longvlt>,,,
Un,If"O M-e-tho-d,<,l W<l5..h,.dnd~5._ EmclLa Wdlker.
Laur!;1 'dS! ""nda,! (_,,),"',1 Norfolk '.... ere supper gue~!s

speakl~f .... o;-l<, Roql" W,lh,>" a W,'dnesddy evening In the FrNlrI
torrrlPI <i'c'd ({'"denl ",r,,, UI"(h hom"
served nS d nl.,:>~rona, y ,n 'lit'
Philippines and as an AI nly'

Chaplain ,n H<i!wall He "",II bf'
stationed as an Amy Chapldln ell
Abilene. Te"as ·Ulrlchs wer!:! d,nner guesl~ In the Howard GOuld
home dt L<'J!jrel fOlloWlrlq Sl"
vices

Mr dnd Mrs Gerold Br US!;,
Wood Lake. Mlnn Visited Aug
15 19 In the home ot the Rev and
Mrs Wesley Bruss

plnce ",/lnners were ,)S loiiows. 1hree Year Olds EriC Abts. Dustin
Ankeny Mandl Harlung, Four Year Oids - Angeia Abts, Randy
QUIS! Jay Jackson, Five Year·Olds Kristin Krle Blily HC}lsch.
Andy Smith, S'JO: Year Olds "coll M<'IlIeS. Bren Mattes Michael
John<,on Se-"en Yeiir Olds - Robpc! Nelson. SId Knief!. Ty Thomas
Elqh! Y€'ar Olds John Schulle. DaVid Kluver, Mt11hew Thomas,
Nine Yenr Old'> Grpq St,1ple..s;nan, Ryan Slone Tyler Pearson
Ten Y,~(H Old., RonnlP' Sm,lh Mf'II<'~Ci Johnson

the Stan Nath-ans and Kelly all at
H-O<,klns, Mrs Sophie Reeq and
E melH' Reeg 01 Wayne, dnd the
Dan Fuitons, Melissa and Trlsha

IT WAS A DAY OF TOUGH COMPETITION last ':.alurdily a! the'
Dixon County Fairgrounds In Concord as nearl~,J.Oarea young~ters

~t~7Im;~~at~e~ro~vt~::~~~:~:;~n~e5r~i~~~i~~h"~: ~hi:';'~O::::I:
trustratlons as eVlde-nced ,n the photos above LeAnn Slpwo'lr! o'l! If'!!
appears ta-be saying ''I'm gOing all the Wily o'lS ~h(' look~ down
towards the finish line Dusfln Roberls. a! right obvlou,>ly t{'11 (Oln
petition was k.ee-ner Ihan he had t'JO:pectpd F,r,,1 '>t'c,ond nnd lhl'd

The Thrill of Victory...The Agony of Defeat

Benll Krause celebrated hiS Gilbert Krause, Fritz Krduse
first ~irthday Tuesday evening l!l.... Robert Thomas. Marci and 1 am
the Richard Krause home. ~Y. Mrs Hilda Thomas. Mr and

Guests included Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Rod Drews and Daren, and

'Nebraska IS In an In
termediate drea," Douglas said,

and that's why Nebraskans can
expect near normal or slightly
below normal temperatures, as
far as can be determined at this
time

As the tal) season proqresses,
Douglas said that cool weather
will intensIfy toward the South
eastern Unded States, but It will
be warmer than normal In the
western U S 10 the November
through January period

For the United States In
general this fall. Douglas said
that i1 will be cooler tnan normal
In the Grea~ Lakes area but
warmer than normal In the
western and southern United
Sh~tes Because of the contrast
between the cold and warm

"we can expect a lot of
thun-derstorms," Douglas said

Precipitation will, In fact, be
heavy throughout the northern
and central plains and into the
Great Lakes area, according to
Douglas

Benji Krause Observes First Birthday Tuesday; Many Guests

"Now," he said, "we can go
bart to my original forecast and
expect increased predpitatlon
with cooler than normal or near
normal temperatur-es throughout
the fait and going Intoo early
winter .,

Douglas sal~ It Is "too early to
tell" what winter will be like In
Nebraska this year, but early In·
dicatJons are that the weather
will be "varlable, with lots of
storms coming "through but
wIthout persi",ten1 cold spells or
prolonged warm ",pells."

That is, it wi» likely be coqler
itnd wetter than normal In
Nebraska as late summer turns
Into early fall. Douglas said.

Douglas. ·who bases his
forecasts on water temperatures
In lhe P"~cllic Ocean, saId he
"underestimated 1be Impact of
the continent 1tself" In prolonging
a dry spell which he expected to
dissipate In the early part of the
summer

.~.
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HEL"'\"Wf\lNT~l" R'''ldl!hll~1
assJ.tanl!Cto',work ·pa ""n
me'n's' reslcJemJi!l·'''~~ ". _ ,:_-~~
porary. Call37~·46¥.'''l~al

OppOi!Unltyem~loyer,' ':~1~~·

HELf' WANTip',Apa"I;;;~~i
supervisor ttl cf~~rnl,r\I',n:tu1T\~~u_pe~~ .
"vIsion. fo" de~el'OP;:MntallY
dlsabl~ aduUi.!Ca!IRegl~Jl(·
Service•• 375-481\4. An equat..,p
portunlly employe,. ai6f,l

WAYNI 5'....11 COLLIOI
~~~n~ ~_~!I.~_

DORMITO.\lY CUSTODIAN. Perlotma ..n...., cu.todlal 4.tlal
-, IVch .. .-..plns. lCtU.bl....., weI.d"l. """'••' -,:.~~m
ca".~•• dHnln,lavotor:.''''~nlw'ncioWi. ~I,'~I.. ~_r. ~
nltur••.,. collectlnl' .....,..~ .tc,'. Will .... the vaal ,,~Iol
machln.~. QUj(L"ICAfll;INS~., Mlnlm.mknawl~..Ii., a'.
cua'oIIloJ work. ability to~ from oral and w...t_ten" ....
.trvCtloftf and the physlcalabllttY t~'hancll.r.ovt'n'-~~i~I:':_
clull... .".,., 0, lINIn 1o .h.... cwtOcilal d""" with~~ >,;
COlfacllan In __'lanai _'tary. SALA,Il" U9' .....,..
",anth p'•• ·...nafI... SfARTINODA1I. $ap'am""r'" 19tO.

APPLICA..!J'.0.N P/lOCIDURI5. Submit lattaraf ~..PI'u..'~'Ion."..'.. t.a.tha 0Hl~OfVI~ Pra.ldan' for Atlmlnl.....".Oft _ annl....
ott.n.tIQn..,.,~;- V.ra tftImllllll, Wayn. Stat.' Coli ~ayn.,

N~ ..7'.7 II, ~ptam""'., 1910. .
,iHl~H:~-fMIIU)y~i:':1

"Pin II: RetpOnllbl. to, cl.rlcal dutl.. In the. Coli h.o-
tlons OHlce. Du.l.. Include typing new. , gonera'
~ffltIpCH1d.n.ce.10",,-, and ...ueat1onaLmat.dals,~,~",.mul
ma'ntllllning reco.... opera.'", oHlce,'" and., dup'fcatfon,
machln.. and -tvh..- 'as a rec.ptlon).t. 'OUALllICAtIONS;
Ty~~50 wor. pe;r mJnut~. a«urocy and "..tn.........ntlat
High school education or equlval.nt plul 0iIe par of~cI.rlml
.....rl.nce. Ability to 'ntera'Ct poIltlvely wllh Itud.,.,•••taff
and pultllc. Familiarity wIth proctJlllng newa ...,..... for
""nt ami "on·prlnt.. medla ancllcnowledt. of:publlc,~""""'-:
procedu.... h.'pfvl. SALARY: .'9' per month:, plu.........t ••
.....UCA"ON PROCEDU.,lh Submit a l.tt:'tofappn~lon to
the Vice Prelldont fOr Adm'n ratlon and PI.nnlnl~ a't.n·
"on V.... Hum_I. b, Sep'.m r 11. t91Q. STARTING DAR.
"pt.mber 18. 1910. .

tAANAq.EII 'l'IIAIN'E .~._{
A mancrlJe~t ~il~I~,,~an •• 'youli":a..er .ix
months speclallzed·t~In!n.~!Earnu.. to''15.000
to .35.000 a ,v"'r 'n","~a!ljl,"ent.w •.wili"""
·you to ichoo' f~r amlnl.mu", oft,.-owlililt<. ex·
pen_ paId, Traln-vou In the field with a
minimum' gu,rant'!e' of .,·;200""""I'nth d o.
d'ng upon 'lu."lI"catlon•.to.•~lirt ","'"g' eond r·
vlclng established accounti.You need to have II
gAiitL..tar~W nllDndaJole.= "-i1·i1tltlouli .g""
and .port. ~Inded. ·lnC:h~de. exceptlonal
ho....lallza91~'ndproflt-Sh. '.
1.IlOO;25$.35'19 b.tween 10 a;m. and 4 p.m. fot
an appal;;tm.n':. . f

CAN YOU SELL INSURANCE?
ACCID.ENT&JtEALTH and/or L1F.E

If we furnish all tile III..ds vou Cltn work?
No debit. to run. no collecting. Pollel.. tbat have
no age lIml'and can be written on mos~.Health
Conditions. '
If... - we may have ,a territory open and ~

waiting for 'lou. ~-.~~' ~_~.

Top eamm'ulo,,' Khedulei - a ...lIdfuture· for
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY - In a large established
Company.
COntact:

Raymond J. Becka, C.L.U.
COli C011.g.Omaha, 391·20i15
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

WAYNI STA1I COUIGI
Vacancy Notice

BICYCLt·I'ROB"EM~~ (
See We.tern AUla your aut~' . 'lIii";""",W
orlzed .ervlce cenier for Hu/ly ,

g:-~::,r~:a~~~y~fesbl:~I~:: WEWlslito4h~''k~I(OU~fiil~J~"
We.!ern Auto 375·1342. ". and relatives f cards. andglft1l

given .for 'o'ur S ttl anniversary:
Mr. and Mr"s. Martin M~yer. a25

THE FAMILY '0" Adolpn
Clau~sen wishes to '·express "our
sln~ere thi;lnks to all our
rel,atlveS, friends and neIghbors
for cards, flowers, memorlal$,
food and all the kindness and
sympath)l shown during th'e, II·
Iness and death of our beloved
husband. father, grandfather,
great grandfather. Special

,thank. to Rev. Tom.Mendenhall
and' Rev. Jon Vogel for vl.ll. and

:(-prayers. Mr.$.. Adolph Claussen,
_. "'- Geoe 6Ild Janet XllIllSSen...Bfld

WAflTED,Garil!le!orent,.. ~famlJy; Marilyn and Marvl.
prefer near campus~ Conta,ct',', 'PosplshH and family; Adely"
1',0. Box 3, Waynei·N~agnusOJnmln"mlly;·.jfcfJu\lY
68787. a25t3 and Ken Wieser and family. a25

LOUISE S·PLITTGERB.ER.
wl.hea 10 thank everyone for

. thelrtllo"gllt'olness and kindness
EXPE'RIENCEO SITtER . has .hown her during her s.rgery IIi
op.e"ln9:. '.or one "Infat:Jt or _~~~·u SiOux ~lty·-and-hosp~U~~!~!"!--.b!
child. I pr~fer to babY'li on idule ..Wayne.- Sppclsrthank~s to Pa.filr
time baSis, and" can furnish Jackson for his meny Visits and
r~'erences, I charge $1 an hour or prayers. Also thanks to atl. h:~
$40 a we.ek _ this Inct!;ldes' h~t good friends for all the cards aner
meals. Only truely Intei1ls1ed vlsUs. God bless you all, Allen
need cal'. Phone 375-1271. a2S and ~na Sptlttgerber. a25

... ..
STUMP REMOVAL: Free
Estimates. No lob too big or too
small. Service' all Northeast
Nebraska town and c·ountry.
Phone (402) 371·'500 or {402l
375·2556. Barner's Lawn Service.,
Wayne, Nebraska. matf'

-L-fGIff-DIff¥,,""Itt-saw ....".1••
tune-up and sharpeIJlng. Sherry
B.ros:. West First," W~y"'e,
31'5·2082. s27tf

.'~--.

J:X'he~'.~;Lt... eJvationtil·Jta.nk
andTr~tCorrtPa'l9X~>·
Waynt>~'NBI:f!l7!l7". 492'1~75-11~~ ..·M~rnbt'r.FDIC
.~ . "Main Bcink,~~2M~"·~~D;iv~.in~o~FlOfi,'&e-Mdl~~

PLACE YOUR ADVERTlSEMIOt4T IN THE
WAYNE HERALD AI)ID IT.AUTOMATICAL·
LY RUNS IN THE WAYNE MARKETER...,-
FREE OF CHARGEI .

.. ~":~"'.~.~~_~LL375·~600

! ...

RAINIjIOW LANES~

In Wisner, Nebraska
Ha. opening. for team. on men. women and mix.
ed league. .

You bowl and we will babysit
New PIns - RefinIshed Alleys

League Begins Aug. "
Open bowling until then

Phone'529.6906

0qN'T EVER buy a new"r used PIANO IN STORAGE Spinet·
ear Or truck ontil you check w.lth ,Console stored locally. Take over
Arnie's Ford·Mercury.·, Wayne: low payment balance. D'eBoer
375-1212. We can save YOU Music Centers, Box 248, Willmar,
money! aWf Minn. 56201 (612) 235·5106. a25

(for your money.)
That'~ what hoppens when your
money tokes a job in 0 Stote Notlonol
Possbook occount.

FOR: SALE: 1979 Ford Chateau
Van. Phone 635-2203 or
635·2247. a2113

It works seven days a week. . . 365
days a yeor (including holidoys). Your
money eorns at 't~e rate of 5 II. % year
ly.. .from day-in to doy-out...yeor·in
to yeor·out. Stote National doesn't
even giv,," your money a coffee breok.

(

In oddition. your money's interest 1.5

compounded doily to yield 5.39% in
one short year. (Now thot's earning 0

living.)

The State National Bank brings you

After 011. isn't It about time your
-;"oney mode something of itself?

FREE:·CHECKING
1 c--

So why not put your money to worl<.
,in a State Notional day-in to day-out
Possbook Account.

UIlLlC I\II;)T1CE
GiiANOOi'liNINGl

SOfCl., £ho'n. tow••ootl.
I'Gdlnera. ffifl~ gfOUps. end.
.=1;181. hutch., tabl.. and
eMfn. c!lnette•• boll and. mot..
,reu Mtl. _drea", "'1. -'lou
haul 0 Mt @M we'll cov., you,
eaal IOlh" Weyiin- Caib- iir
'@rmsl New t.ceotlon.

"'....lted ilumltur.
1021~r""a

~g!!(lty

9·9 Monday·Frleloy
'1116 Sat. and Sun_

the I'seven-day" work week.

FOR: SALE: Single Bed and head
board; chest of drawers: and
vanIty and chair. Phone
375·3213. a21t3

FOR SALE: l2 Gleaner - Corn
Plus - with or without 6-row 30"
Corn Head. Inc. 13' head with
Sund Pickup, run 250 hours. AlSO
16' Mad. never used. Dale R.
Kralg. Sheldon. N.D. phone
701 882-JJ.40 a25t3



117 to 170
82715 to • .ooo
1200 to ".000

I1PSQ to 8700

"0.000
1180 to NOO

U&toUOO

Merlin ErlcKsons of LlnCOfn~ "
, Q~ tuesdaye>llinlng, IheEIWIn
WIII',erS :Vl,lIed Ernie Sa~ 01
Laurenn Ihe Osmond Hospital.

Abraham Lincoln', home at
Springfield, Ill1nol., Is tti.
only house he ever ~wnedl

[

1111111111111,111'1111:1,'111111111111,111,1,_'11111,01,"

~S
~"
• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft. Maintenance
• Air TaXI ServIce

WAYNE

1
-MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. 3S Ph. 315-4664
DIIII iiiUillUUUllDl1lt"

Doner. [Tr8de1
Oou.", '1704·17Qel
00118", '17ge.11tt6)
OOlla,..., 7Q9- 18031
OOllerl1804J
o.on.... 1183&- 1e3V1
00110.-.,'-..0-'877)

BUYING
~

Cash For Stamps arid
Stamp Collections.
Paying 51,000 to 54,000 for
Gr81 Zeppelin 8eta.
All Stamps wanted...
partlcularty unuaec::l Stamps.
Br1ng In your stamps for FREE
llIPpralaa.

.1,000 Sag au. Peace .1'. -.21.000& up

.,,oooBag~Morgon"·8 a2t.ooo&Up
It.ooo,Bag CIr'eulatedS1's ..,3,aoo& up

~:'="~=~: .=:~:u.e. Gold T..,.. ...... au. 13,IlOO'" Up
MeJdco Gold Type Bete au. ,. ..,75 & Ug

Paying excr. c••h far, ...patles. a.m.url S",ard.

TOP PRICES PAID FOR FOLLOWING:

U.s. Colna (1964 or
Eart18r)

Valuables gathering dust In a drawer
are losing you Money! Put them to
work for yOU...Beat Inflation. The time
to sell Is when you have a CASH Buyer.
We have the cash and we're In .your
area' to BUY,:, NOW!

Ireal you la,,Irly, courteouely and In t=or....-.n... too l!!"8" to bl1na
a bu.ln......lka manner. Wa will IncaBuaanclweWillmeetyou81
give yo,", a Irea appraleal and Ie..!! "", your home or your tIank.
!h'l ct....laJon 10 yqu. ' . '. ",

BUYING

SlIO & Up
5' .50 to 1300

S125 & Up
_tol8
I50c tole

5()C: to au
S&O to 53.000

l5OetoS8
2Mtol15

S30"to S3.eA)O
54 toS30

.1 to 57
SBtol3OO

S300 to 87.000
a30 to .1.000

S8toS!KJO
S3.7GtoUG

seoo to 56.000
.15 to '1,000
.7~5 to '28
57.25 to 5215

Cash For Railroad
Watches. Now Paying:

520 to 5280 Cash
Brtng In Yours
Regardleaa of
Condition

Spoons, Forks, Knives.
Teapots, Trays. Sterling
Flatware, Old Sliver.
Sterling Seta, Plates,
Anything marked Sterling

- up to S 130 per pound

==~:B~bu1

Frrlcee are eubJacl io change, de
pending on the merkel. Plea.. catl
ue lor hlghetl quole. We are
prolee.lonel Deala.. and we wilt

1441 el;lCh
7. each

1ea3 thru 1i"2
un3 thru 15.38

Cash For Any Form of
Gala '.
Claas Rlnga • Wedding Ringe
Bracelata • Necklaces
Channa • Artwork
Anythlng Marl<ed 10K, 14K.
18K, 201<, or 22K Gold.

ONE QAl Omy.tAUGUSf21··tO-a,m..f.~ .'HIS-:wt,DN~Mm-

AMBER IN~: Hw, '35, Wi'.lIe 'if .

WANTE,D: .SPECIAL U.s. COINS
v. Cent (1793')
'I. Cent (othenI)
L.-ge cent (1793) _
Large cent (""-&)
2 cwrI plecee...--'II DImee (1794-HIOO)
VI DIrnnI (1886-1882)
u.s. 6 cente (186&01.2)
u.s. 10 cente (Before 1808)
u.s. 10 oente (18D1J,.1837)
u.s. 10 cent8 (183&01891)
u.s. 20 centII (187&01878)
u.s. 2CI conte (1788) . , .. ' .
u.s. 211 oent8 (1804-1807)
us. 2& C8\t8 (1815-1837')
'u.s. 25 ewrt8 (183&01891)
ua eo oenta (178&01797)
u.s. so conte (178+-'1808)
u.s. eo C*1te (1807-1837)
u.s. eoe.rte (1 t)38.1891)..

U.S. Gold Coins:
51 S125&Up
52.60 51215& Up
53 5300& Up
$4 59,000 & Up
015 5126 & Up
S10 5200 & Up
520 5400& Up
S!IO $3.280 & Up
Buying all Foreign Gold
For Top Prices

~ Iowei' gold and ellver
r1'l9fKeI. we _ paylngtha hlgh-
~ pr1cea for sUv....

All Transactlona COl'lfldentlal .. Unlfofmed Ssc~rltyon Duty ~ Free Parking 8 Free.Appralsals 8 Instant Cast!
Bank Reference A';allable '

. ,Offi.e..'" ,110 O.....ha Mall, WestrQedB,_Omaha. HI! PhQne: 4<l~~93-1080, '"* ***** ****** 16p3Famem, FlrBt HBt!onal Slink Bldg. Pt.one: 4<l2/341-301B* **'1i: ****** *-*

OlNBUYEB
8

0FDlERlCA,
'.

GOWa.SD.\7ER

JoeClaYbaog~sHoveC~~~~r-,~---"-,,,-'..,..Ii
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C1ayllaligh HUrIQ~. Mr~. Bowers came to larmefly, of l:arroll. • "The'~len !.abii"g lamlly spent

entertaine~ at a cooperative sup- attend her ctass r:-eunlon at Win" ,The Li'airry· Ma9nuson~, of, I\U9. 171n fhe::h~meafhe:i:,b!"othef.r~r Aug. 17,in.thelr home. Gpests side,,, Chicago and,t~e Ron Mag~Ons lind. faf'rifl)'t- ..ttte Ma'r.v'lh ';.fue.~ns
c1uded u.ncles, aunts and Delbert Isom of Gowrie was a Qf Carrol' spent Aug: 10~15 vaca· of 'Y~nkton. ~' , "',-

co~slns of Mrs. Claxbaugh.l' guest last weekendol,~ls mother, tloRlng in ,the Black HlUs.~ ~Jid Mrs. L.yle, C\lnnlng~am' ~nd
he guests .. were Mable Lun- Mrs. Ber:.tha Isom" On Saturday, Yellowstone' Naflonat' Park. Mrs~ Bill '8r~dir--and·~-famJly

~ahl ofhEtroO/Q.l¥n, N, Y., the E, W. fhey and Mrs. Dorothy Isom and Krista stayed with' her grand- spe~tAug. lS In.Sfoux City, wMre
Runda Is, the Virgil Ekbergs,}he Jef!hlfet went to Omaha to vlslt 'parents, the Oon Weben ·of they visited Mrs, Cunningham'S
t on Sampsons and daughters, with Deibert'S son and family, Friend, and John remained with parents. the Leo ~eters.

he Duane Ekbergs and Tom Lun- the Ed 1soms. grandparents Mr. and Mrs.· Linda Fork, South Sioux 'City,
._.dahL__.a1l of Wakefield, the Paul Dr, and Mrs. Lowell Owens, Melvin Magnuson. Krista and §'pent several days recently In'the

Vanderwell fa.mily and the L. E. Washington, D. C, spent time '-> John an~ the children of the Ron Edward Fork 'home They all
Lundahls, all of Sioux City, the recently with his father, Owen Magnusons. vlslted'in the.Gladys 'Fork hO"7l'e
~?bert Lundahls at Houston, Owens John Magn,:,son, Infant -son· o! In Sioux City Aug. 17:
p~xas, the BI,II Olson f~mlly of David Garwood, Kearney, the Ron Magnu~ons, entered The Ervin Wlttlers went to Lin-

pestone. Minn., Leland Her· ~pent last weekend In the Otto Children's ,Memorial Hospital In coin Aug. 16 and were overnight
~an of Wayne and Bill and Julie ~ag.ner hom&. . Omaha last Friday and under- guests 1/1' the Wesley Williams
C ayb"augh. ,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence MorrIs Went surgery on Saturd~y. His home. On ~ug. 17, Wesley

were i''lIg, 13 overnight guests In parents accompanied him, and WJlIlams, Jack and Mary. and
AALPicnJc :' the' John, .,Hpn:ter home. Lees they all returned home Tuesday. ErvIn ""Wlttlar. attended a

The Aid Assoclatlon,\ for:... Summit, M!!-:. From there. Mor Th'e Elwyn Fltzkes.and Brent, ballgame In Kansas City,
Lut~erans aranch 3019 S'POnsored~ ',rlseS;',~ent t~..Olathe, Kan., where G lenv II, were guests last The Ed Oswalds and Danny of
a picnic supper AU~: 17 a.t the ,.-1h:y,,'tIi1sltE!.~:)n the ~9rman Cur- weekend at her parents, the Mer· Marysville, Kan. brought Mrs.
Carroll park f-or ·{~.ertjtJ~ate ~\rI9J\t home-.<:r-hey 'returned home rill Balers. Joining them for sup· Bessie Nettleton of Carroll to the
hol~ers of the IOC.;H.b~ch. 'Aug 15. MrS. H~fl.er is a nie~ per Saturday were the Darrell WillIams home on Sunday to

J I~ Schroeder ot ~LayreL 'and Curtright Is it nephew ot the Johnsons and the David Ander return home wtth the Wittier,
district representative. '.j3rnd ',hts Morrises., '."fJ~' sons Bnd sorfs, all of Laurel, and Mrs.,.}lettleton had spent a week
wife, Sue, also were' guests Ct~renceMQn'"i-St!'s8ttendedtHe Mrs. Rod Spath and Nicholas of In Kansas with her daughter and

• wedding ot'i;>~an Hansen and LorI 0Taha. On Sunday, the Merrill family. Othet guests Sunday In
Mrs. Ken Bowers, Morrison, A,nn HOuska at .Yankton Aug. 16. Bitters and Mitch and the Elwyn the WllUams home to visit with

COlo.. spent last weekend with Deon Is the son'ot Mr. and Mrs Fltzkes and Brent had dinner In the Carroll guests Included tbe
her sister and tamlly. the Arlyn Dennts Hansen of Bloomfield. the Chrl.s Baler home, Wayne Gene Schlechtcs of WacO and the

Mr,s. Ar~ Johnson
5~4-21495

refreshments.
Mrs. Kenneth plson will be pro-

gram lea~er for the' September
meeting at Logain Center Church

5.50%

School Calendar
Wednesday, Aug, 27: Flr51 day

oi schoot
Friday, Aug. 19: IndiVidual pic

tures freShman magazine sales

Mrs Alvin Niemann refurned
home Wednesday Irom a Nor/olk
hospital, where she underwent
testS

Mr and Mrs Harold Siphiey
Evans Colo VISited In the home
at Mrs Mdrl€, Suehl Thursday
The (olorado guests were Thurs
day overnight guests In the
Al!rpd Janke homp

Correction
The Sept 9 meetinQ of the Town

and Country Club will be held In
the home ot Mrs Leonard
Andersen The birthday of Mrs
Jay Morse will be obs-erved

A sto...-y In a ...-ecent edition at
I he Wayne Herald incor...-eetly
...-epo...-tf'd that the meeting would
be In thp Morse home

.a,l"ahalis~,
Department repods were given

by the directors present at the
meeting. The reports wilf be for·
warded to the state directors. Of-
ficers for 1980 were re~eletted for Tekla Johnson, Esther Peter·
19B1. son and Clara' Swanson were

The prdgram kit and calendars guests to the. home of Ellen
~!-$~be ~r(tf,!!~ed tQ-,=--_m~xtmon-__~~~~~~d M~!.'.Q.i!Y __,tp
th s program. Septerilber also visit a- nephew.and family, the
win be annual dues roll call Dr. John lofgrens of Little Rock,
month and Union SIgnal and The Ark.
Young Crusader renewals. LIly Cox of ~Hayward, Calif

Mrs. Clarence Pearson'served was a guest Tuesday and
wednesday In the home of her
cousIn, Erick Larson, Mrs. Cox
was accompanied by her cousin,
Esther GretbUL· also of
Hayward.

The BruCie $wansons, Ocean
side, Calif., w~re Tuesday'6ver
night guest$ in th'e home of Mrs
Ivan Cia,... They joined Roe
Clark and mil Cla,.k of California
and other friends and relatives
for coffee Tuesday afternoon in
the Jerry Martindale home
Swansons were enroufe to
Canada for feaching posiflons

Bill Clark,'" Oceanside. Calif
who has been visiting in Concord
the past tew weeks, left Wedne\.
day for SeaHle, Wash to attend
the Nedding of a grandson before
returning to California

Maynard Magnusons Min
neapol'ls, Mlnn and George
Magnusons. Wayne, were,Tues
day evening guests ,n the Glen
Magnuson home

ViSitors last weekend In the
Erick Nelson home were tMe
Leonard Kraemers 01 Paul
Idaho, ,Mrs Paul Llbengood and

25-16: Mary 01 BOise, Idaho, Wallace
Isoms of Redmond, Wash, Mrs
Harry Baker of -Wakefield
LaVern Clarksons and Darr,n 01
Wausa, Mark Klrbys 01 Wausa
James Wordekempers and Ray
01 Norfolk, J 1m Nelsons, (lit!
Stallings and Glen Rices

Guests last weekend In the
Te-kla Johnwn horne were the
Dan Johnson family Omaha and
the Bill Sh\dttuck family )IOU~

(Ity
Mr<" Myrtle Day Hastings

and her daughter Mr<" Evelyn
Lawyer at ~ewhall ealt! spent
Aug )7)9 With Helen Carlson
They are former COf:lrord
reSident"

•••••
Ask about savings certificates!

It's a fact! The more you I
save ... the MORE you

save! Your regular deposits

into one of our high intere~t'savings

accounts will tote up results faster than you

think. We've a number of savings plans ...

money makers all! See!

figures don't lie
you're way ahead

with"

FSuc· .WAY~E FEDERAL Gil
-_.-.......--... Savings andLoan.__
.~-_.,- 321 "in 5t,eel Plio,ne 375·2043 LENDE.

Oral cancer IS found
most frequently In men
over 40, and the inCIdence
IS three times higher
In males than females

SOCIa I Ca lenda r
Monday-Tuesday. Aug

Birthday Club Old Settlers Reunion
Four members of the -

Neighborhood Birthday Club
helped Mrs Andrew Mann

Mrs. Fred Wittler

Observes Bi rthday
Mrs. Fred Wittler observed her celebrate her blrfhday Thursday

birthday when Winside Senior Pitch furnished entertalnmenf
Citizens me1 Tuesday a1 the Stop and a cooperative lunch
Inn Four1een at1ended and served
played cards

Get well cards were sen! to
Mrs Hubert McClary, Carla
Berg and Marchelle Hatermann

Mrs Wittler was honored With
10M birthday 5.0ng and .freated the
group

Senior Citizens will not meet
Aug 26 because of the Old Set
flers Reunion

Next meeflng will be Sept i at
11 30 p m at the Stop Inn lor the
monthly busineSS meeting

WINSIDE NEWS I Mrs.AndrewMann
286-4461

ott gave devo--"
lIens,an" had!he program. enlili
ell,~~Channel~ "I Fellowship,"
-:rhe·~roup sang·,the Whi1"e Ribbon
F.III"Sen~.

':".J~:"'rlellll~NP.:-VOjnensC~ris'
!lan'<'I'l!!IlPera~ceUnio9 me!
't Con~ordla"Lu'iheran


